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sr Many Months, Honor Roll 
[orth Eddy Is Erected

OFFICIAL PUBUCATION FOR EDDY COUNTY

)mmittee W ishes to Bring List Up to 
,te Promptly, so Nam es o f Men and 

fomen M ay Be Inscribed on Board
many months of waiting, during v^ich there have been un
delay after delay, the North Eddy County honor roll board 

L  east of the city hall and the work of completing it will be 
fast as possible.

Iimts of the committee, which has been fighting for months 
work done, said this week it is hoped to bring up to date in 

future the list of men and women who are serving their 
irom North Eddy County, or who have served and been dis-

n ds of names have been placed in a card index, but induc- 
been so rapid it has been impossible to keep up, for many 

•<imen have gone into the ser\ice unheralded. In order to do 
ives, friends and neighbors are asked to turn in names to 
ice or A. L. Bert.
ofore it was asked only that the names be given, but in order 

committee of the Chamber of Commerce post-war planning 
in, to which the list willt-----------------------------

Artesia Advocate
Bow Your 

Heads When 
Invasion 
Starts

R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N
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State Guard 
Eats Monday 
As Saikin Pays

Gov, Dvmpsvy 
Visits Artvsia  
B rie fly  M onday

it is desirable that the , 
-»te of each person and 
ete address be given, 
tions will be weeded out 
r,l system, so it is better 

■ be turned in half a 
than not at all. 

mmittee members have 
Jut a tentative arrange- 
tiames, which will allow 
than 9(K), sufficient, it 

J, to take care of the ul- 
^duction or enlistment. 
;»■ the big job of inscrib- 
[ames is started, it is de- 

a rt*asonably accurate 
lailable.
¥..• initial list is inscribed, 
[will be made from time 
Lit it cannot be dAne more 
k once a month, so it will 
[for relatives and friends 
*n the service at present 
ff-rtain that names are in 

with or without address- 
preferably with address-

M eeting C alled  
For Tonight to 
Discuss Softball

In the belief the wind soon 
will have blown itself out, the 
softball players are ready to 
make definite plans for a sea
son of sport.

To that end a meeting has 
been called for 8 o’clock this 
evening at the shop of Gar
land (Scratchy) Rideout.

It is hoped at that time to 
organize a league of a num
ber of teams, so a definite 
schedule can be worked out.

Everyone interested in soft- 
ball, either as a player or a 
fan, is invited to attend the 
meeting.

Losing Lieutenant 
W ashes Dishes as 
Contest Loser

Lior roll board is mount- 
rustic frame, for which 

> were cut in the moun- 
. r- rases, yet to he paint- 

|r  a natural oak back- 
lon which the names will 
''d.
imittee encountered nu- 

Llays in getting the board

Scout Troop 79, with 
Two Carnes Won, Seeks 
More Softball Clashes

After the regular weekly drill 
period of Company 8, 2nd Battal- 

I ion, New Mexico State Guard, of 
' Artesia Monday eVening, the long- 
aw'aited pay-off feed in a mem
bership and attendance contest 
was held at the Artesia Hotel Cof
fee Shop, with Lt. Dave Saikin 
and members of his losing team 

. hosts.
I After having been postponed 
I two weeks ago and again last 
1 week, the third attempt to put on 
i the affair was very successful, as 
members of Company 8 and of the 

I battalion headquarters detachment 
and a number of guests enjoyed a 
fried chicken supper at 10 o’clock.

I The leader of the winning team, 
Lt. Roscoe Wilson, who that day 
fell from a scaffold and tore some 
ligaments in his right arm, was 
pre.sent to see that Lieutenant 
Saikin paid off a contest agree
ment. that he wash the dishes for 
the affair. He had declared Mon
day he would attend if he had to

Gov. John J. Demp.sey, in Ar
tesia briefly Monday afternoon, 
reiterated his recent declaration 
that as long as he is governor 
and the control of Nogal Lake 
rests in the state government, it 
will remain open to the public.

The closing of the lake, one of 
the favorite angling spots of 
sportsmen of Artesia and other 
Southeast New Mexico localitiea.

Slieet Metal Landmark Is Destroyed by Fire 
And Explosion at Fifth and Main Monday

Blast From Tank Truck Spreads and Feeds B laze Few  
Minutes A fter Discovery, B low ing Debris 150 Feet Into 
Air at Location o f W illiam s Trucking Business and Shop

The old sheet metal building at Fifth and Main Streets, a landmark of early Artesia, was destroyed 
by fire at 8:30 o’clock Monday morning, as flames from a relatively small blaze were spread to all parts
of the building and fed by the explosion of a tank truck.

From the time Bert McCabe, truck driver for K. J. Williams, whose trucking business occupied the 
building, discovered a flare-up of flame near the front of his truck until the building and its contents lay 
in ruins was but fifteen minutes.

The explosion came as firemen were laying the first string of hose from a hydrant on the same cor
ner as the building, tearing a hole in the top of the truck tank and coursing upwards, taking the roof and 
throwing debris an estimated 150 feet in the air. Heavy timbers were thrown two-thirds that height and 
some small pieces rained in the vacant lot across the street to the north.

Although no one was injured, about eight firemen and helpers and three children were in Fifth Street
within thirty-five feet of the explosion. Fortunately the weak point in the tank was in the top and the

■♦bla.st coursed upwards, instead of

M-

‘Junior Miss’ Is 
All Laughs, as 
Seniors P ro\e

Invasion Contest 
D eadline W ill Be 
M idnight Sunday

“Junior Miss,’’ annual senior 
class play of Artesia High School, 
presented Friday evening at the 
school auditorium, was unanimous-1 
ly declared by persons in the large 
audience to be one of the most 
outstanding plays ever given in 
Artesia. In it not a word was 
heard about taxes or rationing.

crawl
The losing lieutenant was not'jj^g subject of numerous .  ̂ . . .  ..

!|^quj^red to “do” all the dishes ' discussions since the United States ^ut those in the audience spent 
Boy Scout troop 79 won its sec- Public Health Service recently de- laugh îng. without the

ond consecutive softball game ' dared the water from it was not of anything controversal.
Sunday afternoon at Morris Field. entire assemblage And then, ,̂ĝ  interstate com- u /---- 1 _ _.j- u-I this hilarious hit, which during the

ears has been played in ’ 
20 times and as many!

the Red Cross. i 'wl oiore in other large cities fromj
coast to coast. j

“Junior Miss” was

Sunday afternoon at Morris Field, entire assemoiage And then, gyi^^^jg ^g  ̂ i„ interstate com- 
defeating the Catholic Spanish-'^** I  J * ! merce and rwommended its clos- h'* hdarious
American team. Previously the ^  The Southern Pacific Rail- T*!
troop won a practice game over a  V  ’in obtaining the logs,

in having it built, -rhe' troop 28. i [ w a t e r ,  announced the lake to be
k̂ has been done by Jesse The boys are anxious for Katies.' Rankin, U.S.A., detached to the '   ̂’ puoiic. timely;
■ho has been so pres.sed which may be scheduled by writ- New"Mexico Sta\e Gu“ard,“who ear̂  ̂ However, Governor Dempsey in t„nic for the propaganda blues., 

|cabinet jobs and carpen-; ing the scoutmaster of Boy Scout Rpn i„ the evening at Morris Field March, a few days after a hearing ,
ho rouid not (iparo the  ̂ troop <9, Box 695. Or groups wish-, members of Company 8 held on the matter in the of- average American family such as
he was handicapped be- ing games with the more cxper- through their paces. i Elliott S. Barker, state everybody knows, where each saw|

Icould not obtain suitable ienced parish team may phone the other gue.sts were Major Ned warden, assured sportsmen himself, or his son and daughter.!
f'lose things requiring as- Rev. Fr. Michael, No. 765, or dropjRpyp] Roswell, commanding of- '^ '“8ral Lake would remain open. wife or husband, and several 

. him a card. • ' ficer of the 1st Battalion; Capt.; sportsmen now are looking fj.j^nds in situations so character-
is in place. Through an misinterpretation of W. H. Vaughan and Sgt. A. C. f̂ Ŷ '̂â d to May 16, the date of comical as to be “led

It-Mjcs have been glazed, notes, giving the number of the ‘ Ashcroft of the Hobbs company, trout season, with an eye on ouroelf,” and gave all
Irommittoe hopes to get inadvertently and Lt. D. Catania, U.S.A., pro- ----’ . . . . .
[}i the names m the near week’s issue that vost marshal at the Roswell Pris-

games were sought for hoys 7 to oner of War Camp.

's ( lub Will 
lonefit Dance 

fatiirday Evening:

9 years old.

Six of Seven New
Kit lance will be given ^  e l l s  l l i  C o U I l t V  

evening by the Artesia ,

Major Oren C.  Roberts, com
manding officer of the 2nd Bat
talion, announced there will be a 
federal inspection of Company 8 
here the evening of May 8 by an 

■ officer or officers of the Regular

Nogal. laughs of their lives. ^
Governor Dempsey stopped here The only problem the comedy: 

only a short time Monday, while presented was how parents o f  . 
he called on a few friends. He modem, imaginative, resourceful! 
went on from here to Roswell, youth of both sexes were going to | 
where he spent the night. keep abreast of their precocious'

The governor had been on the offspring. Most of this came about i 
Dow ranch west of .\rtesia several through the virtd, moviefied im- . 
days, where he had been resting, aginations of Judy Graves, played

The deadline for guessing 
the time of the invasion of 
Fortress Europe in The Ad
vocate’s contest is midnight 
Sunday, April .30, in order to 
be eligible for the free sub
scription for a year.

As this office will be closed 
Sunday, written guesses hand
ed in must be here by 6 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, but a 
postmark any time up to mid
night Sunday will make a 
guess eligible. Of course, 
should the invasion come be
fore that time, the contest will 
close at that instant, to be 
establi.shed by Army and Navy 
news releases.

In order to clarify one point, 
by invasion is meant amphib
ious landings in an all-out 
assault, not commando raids 
and not air invasions, such 
as have been going on for 
months. It will be the opening 
of the “second front,” which, 
it seems, the Italian campaign 
is not considered.

One should not give merely 
the date, but the time of day, 
Artesia war time.

It coats nothing, one does 
not have to buy a copy of The 
Advocate, and it’s all in fun. 
So get those guesses in pron
to!

to the east.
A moment after the explosion, 

the entire structure was a mass 
of flames, fed by containers of 
gasoline, oil, and grea.se. Firemen, 
who were playing three streams 
of water, were kept at consider
able distance because of the in
tense heat.

From time to time there were 
smaller .'xplosions, some of which 

j were tires on the tank truck. Oth- 
I ers may have been small contain
ers of explosive liquids.

So hot was the fire, the building 
fifty feet west, occupied by the 

I Brazos Valley Construction Com
pany, was threatened. As firemen 
played water on that building, 
steam rose.

The only other piece of large 
equipment in the building at the 
time of the fire was a pump en
gine. However, there were many 
tools and parts, the majority of 
which were destroyed.

Artesia .Xuto Company had 
some vehicles and Mann Drug 
Company some refrigerators in the 
building until a few days prior to 
the fire, and from time to time 
there had been much valuable 
merchandise stored there, but the 
building, used principally as a 
shop by Williams, was relatively 
empty.

McCabe, the truck driver, said 
he had driven in shortly before the 
fire. The pan had been removed 
and he was near the rear of the 
truck, greasing it, while Vaughn 
Williamson, mechanic, had gone to

(Turn to last page, please)

Club at Central School
j

fwill be furnished by the' 
from the Roswell Pris-

Adams,
! pected. ' just wanted to get out in the open played by Dorothy Linell, who
I Capt. Frank Smith, commander a few days.
of Company 8, presided as toast- __________

Of seven oil well completions in master at the affair Monday ev

Are Producers read romance into a perfectly in-' 
nocent affair between Judy’s fath-'

Carries Off Top

Red Cross First Aid 
Certificates Are Here 
•\t Chapter Headquarters

Army. At that time state officers He said there was no political sig- by Nida Dunnam, and her i X l i o i y  q L l< Q ^ U '0 | |
I of the State Guard also are ex- nificance in his trip, but that he and ready pal, “Tuffy” Adams.l^^
rwirtnH I rrat in nru>n nluved bv Hnrothv I.inell. who rTt

Red Cross first aid certificates 
for women ■»i-ho successfully com
pleted the advanced class taught

pher daughter of his employer, l l S M i t f i r i  by Sister Scholastica and the
Ruby Henry. I  ̂ standard class taught by Mrs. A.

In their attempts to meet this Jack Shaw of Roswell carried have been received and
family “crisis” and preserve the I off the honors in the main event ^  obtained by those in whose
sanctity of Judy’s home, they j in a ropinjr show here Sunday,, ^ issued at Red
nearly wrecked it, and also the ropinR and t>injr eijrht calves in ^ross 

(Dick) Westaw'ay, sanity of most of those concerned. 151 seconds to 194.4 seconds for i^ounced by Mrs. Ralph G. Rober-
The play was under the direc- Bill Bomer of Clovis. ! chairman.

Entitled to the advanced course

War (-amp, which has ^he Eddy County fields the last at which all of the visiting M r S .  T F V .S fO lfY fV
in Aitesia tor former week, six were producers. But of commissioned officers spoke b r ie f - ^  I # *

them, one was a stripper and two!)y l o e e A ’.S V
ction in admission price ^t^ers were of low production.'_________________ _ .
n.ade foi^men in uniform. Hiring the week operators staked ,^j,ONS WILL CONFER i/l.S .S e.S JiO r U T T I C P

Ki» fY .v«rpi r-ririv  [MASTER DEGREE FRIDAYKl) ( ONS FRl CTION The completions: , a
IJNE IS .APPROVED ' t .  c..„r.^o TnV,no,̂ n 1 I Another Master Mason degree
"ociated Press 
from Denver said pro
struction of an 8.33-mile oil per day after shot, 
pipeline in Eddy County Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 10-B, 
approved by the region-, NE NW 30-17-.30; total depth/h e  lodge 

The .3,246 feet; flowed 200 barrels of

er, Roy Jones, and the stenogra- j^ Q p J j |C F  J l o i l O r S

Mrs. R. H.
APPROVED i Suppes & Suppes, Johnson 1,1. Anotner efficient deputy asses.sor of Eddy

Press dispatch NE NW .3.3-16-31; total ‘i ^ p t h t o  ̂  conferred by the Art̂ ^̂ ^
iver said pro- .3,497 feet; flowed 264 barrels of Masonic L g .pe w ^  je a te  to announce her as a candi-

tion of Miss Alyce Erickson.
The cast: Nida Dunnam, in the

' Friday ^  for assessor, subject to the title role; Dorothy Linell, irre
Masons are invited to meet with Democratic voters at (Turn to last page, please)

the primary June 6. ---------------------------

V Paper 
pa i^n  Is to 
Wjcf Week

Formed Here
The North Eddy County chap

ter of the American Red Cross has 
established a new branch of ser
vice, a prisoner of war committee.

Production Board. -----  n  • it /
•ould be built by the New * oil per day after acid. P r i s O U P r  W O r

I’ipeline Company at a ' Schuster & Schuster, Friess 1,| '
28,751. : NE NW .30-17-31; total C . / U t i m i t t e e  I S

2,061 feet; flowed 150 barrels of 
oil per day after shot.

W. F. Dodson, Parke 4, SE SE 
.3-17-.30; total depth 3,024 feet; 
flowed 20 barrels of oil per day.

J. E. Simon, Mann 2-B, SE SE 
3-18-27; total depth 409 feet;
pumped 20 barrels of oil per day gg obtaining in-̂

'Yl! after acid. i formation and assistance for the
Artesia community will | Malco Refinerie.s, Inc., State L ■ nearest of kin of prisoners of war 

first collections Friday | NE SE 2-18-27; total depth 442 > Japanese or German gov-
"lay of next week, it was feet; pumped five barrels oil P'us' ernments
■i by Mrs. H. R. Paton, 20 barrels water per day after! committee will function un-
of the AWVS, sponsor- acid. der the direction of George F.

nization. j Addison Oil Co., State 1, NE, home service chairman for
t tune the entire city will: SW 20-20-28; total depth 1.8^4 j (he chapter.
•1, with calls made at the feet; plugged and abandoned. j tnembers, and the telephone
houses Friday morning. | New locations: Carper r>»-illing | through which they may
ne IS asked to save old Co., Evarts-Grier 2, SW NE 29-' reached: Mrs. Virgil J. Mill- 
r», magazines and books,.]6-31; R. R. Woolley, Arnold <'>-B.|gapg chairman, 4.32; Mrs. George

She is seeking election on the f f f  B a t a O U
the same basis as would any com
petent employee in private busi- S o e o k s  S o t U r d o y  

fce of the job, f
I n  Carlsbad

ness, that of knowledge 
experience, and efficiency.

“If nominated and elected, I i* 1^9 h
pledge the same efficient, courte- Members of The 200th-BRO of ̂ P*moon, secon s.
0U8 treatment it has been my aim North Eddv County have an-| In the other matched calf-rop-

The eight-calf match was a 
play-off between the two top certificates are Mary Elvin, Flor- 
hands, who had each taken a pre- ®̂ ce Dooley, Mrs. S. E. Chipman, 
vious match from the other. The Mrs. O. J. Carson, Leah Shelp, 
purse was $.500 Sunday for the Mrs. H. R. Paton, Mrs. L. B.
contest, which was staged as part pertrude Padgett,
of a big ripping show by the Ar
tesia Goat Ropers Club at the 
arena west of the city.

Shaw’s last calf was roped and 
tied in the record time for the af-

and
Mrs. Rell Johnson.

Standard certificates are here 
for Juanita Cline, Lois Dillard, 
Sophie Evans, Irene Powell, and 
Della Shelton.

Mrs, Thom as Is
to give every citizen of Eddy nounced that Major Samuel C. ing contest of the afternoon, Bill ^  I  * I # /

and Grashio of Spokane, Wash., a hero Ne>-meyer of Carlsbad wrapped up y M l i a U t a t e  t O rCounty as deputy assessor and Grashio of Spokane, -----
during my years as assessor,” of Bataan, who escaped from a, four calves in pi4.1 seconds to de- 
Mrs. Westaway said. “If the vot- Japanese prison camp with fello'w,fcnt Ramon Kilgore of Roswell, 
ers of Eddy County feel that I Americana after the “March of | whose time was 118.1 seconds, 
have performed the duties of the Death” and other experiences, ■willj Bomer was first, with 15.2 sec- 
office in a manner which has been speak at a public meeting at the.onds, in the first of two jackpot 
fair and just both to the taxpayers Methodist Church in Carlsbad at calf roping contests, in which Ney- 
and the county, I shall appreciate 8 o’clock Saturday evening. His meyer took second in 16 seconds.

Su peri n tenden t

n corrugated paper box- SE SE 22-17-30; Schuster & 
tied separately in f la t, Schuster, Friess 2, SW NE .30-17- 
except that magazines' 3 1 ; Julian Simon, Mann .3-B, SW 

Iks with cloth covers re-j SE 3-18-27; Senora Oil & Gas Co., 
lay be tied together. The,SUte 1, NE NE 28-19-29.
> Z l?  i Drilling Reportman can handle them . u  c a cir <!WR. R. Woolley, Arnold 6-A, SE SW

23-17-30.
Total depth 1,992 feet; testing. 

Standard Oil Co., Smith 1, NE NW 
23-22-24.
Drilling at 3,267 feet; dry hole. 
(Turn to last page, please)

aton said that in the res- 
' ' lions the bundles should 
p/ on the front porches, 
Ihey can be seen by the

not be necessary for any- 
■mone to any member of 

that he has old paper 
for the war effort, and 
an asked that the mem- 
ne bothered with calla, 
*treet ia to be canvassed 

m day*.
cdule of future collections 

■Worked out and announced

F. King, 54.3; Mrs. Byron B. 
'Thorpe, 451.

The committee members will as
sist nearest of kin in sending ca
blegrams, other messages, food 
packages, cigarettes, and the like, 
and will perform other services.

FIRE IS EXTINGUISHED 
QUICKLY AT REFINERY

A small fire at the refinery of 
the New Mexico Asphalt & Re
fining (Company at 9:30 o’clock 
Friday morning was brought un
der control by company employees 
before the arrival of firemen. 
There waa no damage.

BURKS. ASSISTANT PENNEY 
MANAGER, GETS OWN STORE

W. D. Burks, assistant mana
ger of the J. C. Penney Company 
store in Artesia the last five years, 
left Saturday night to become man
ager of the company’s store at 
Antonita, C!olo.

However, before reporting there, 
he planned to viait his father, W,

their support at the polls in June appiearance there will be spon- 
and later at the general election.” sored by the Bataan Relief Organ- 
. Mrs. Westaway is thoroughly ization.
familiar with every piece of prop- Major Grashio will not awell on 
erty in the county, and her friends, the atrocities of the Japs, but will 
on the strength of her efficiency, tell relatives and friends of men 
knowledge, and fairness, are hap- interned by them how the boys 
py to support her for the office, live. His talk is said to be bene- 
which she has served faithfully in ficial and uplifting, 
the past. ’BI'® major, who was in the fa-

They feel the assessor’s office mous escape with Col. William
Diez, which made headlines a few'

and “Corky” Andrus of Hagerman, 
third, in 18 seconds.

The second jackpot roping con 
test ended in a tie for Shaw and

Mrs. R. N. Thomas this week 
announced herself a candidate for 
a second term as county superin
tendent of public instruction, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
June 6.

In so doing, Mrs. Thomas invit
ed the public to compare the last

Buddy Derrick of Hagerman. both : *®verals years in the office to past 
of whom roped and tied their'
calves in 14.4 seconds. They split But of the s ta te  in accom-
firs t  and second monies, whije 1 PBshments.
Euel Smith of Clovis took third ^m ted  out the uniform sal-
money, with a time of 16.1 s6c-1 "®hedule, instituted in Eddy

I County dunnK the last year.
' ’ . , * .1. And in Eddy County durinir herT^e roping show was one of the I qualifications

best ever staged by the Artesia
is the focal point between the tax
payer and the county government, months ago, when the March o rvrr u y  mr mvesiB • to«rb»rs bn« been
It is through the assessor’s office. Death was first disclos^ to the. R„pers Club and witnessed
it has been pointed out, that val- public, is making a speaking ^f'Plby ^ large crowd. The wind, which the war and its dram
ues must be esUblished, which not by special arrangement of the  ̂tew in g  staffs,
only will provide sufficient funds government. Sunday, helping to make the con-1 «
for the operation of the county. Major Grashio is speaking this ^̂ ĝ g ^ success. ' Education, in the
but must be fair to the Uxpayers, evening at Albuquerque and will j__________________  j work of which she has taken an
so none will be required to pay an OF SOCIAL
unjust share of the county s ex- ing. He is appearing at only 1 ap.p.|,pn,v la  utriz TvinAv
pense. three places in New Mexico. | RITY IS HERE TODAY

Mrs. Westaway realizes she will Parents, relatives, and friends 1 N. F. Lucero of Roswell, mana'

Because of the acute rubber and 
gasoline shortage, the usual kind
of campaigning cannot be carried

not* be able tiT^see'mVny'of the of men from North Eddy County Iger of the Social Security Board,| o n ,  Mrs. Thomas said. But she said 
voters of Eddy County, because of who were on Bataan are expected Bureau of Old-Age and Survivor’s j she hopes the voters, through her

D. Burks, Sr., of Pilot Point, Tex., 1 restricted travel, and in this light to turn out in numbers to hear 
who Is ill in a Dallas hospital. He asks that her announcement be Major Grashio. 
was accompanied by Mrs. Burks' considered a personal appeal to i The 200th-BRO is sending out 
and their little daughter, Sarah I all voters, not only for their votes,' cards to members, who are asked 
j q  I but for their support. to take others to hear the speaker.

Insurance, is to be at the Artesia | announcement, will feel they have 
Chamber of Commerce office at her personal solicitation for their
2 o’clock this afternoon.

Anyone wishing to see him may 
call at that time.

support for her second term 
county superintendent of public in
struction.
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BUS SCHEDULES
SOITH BOOT)

CARLSBAD. EL PASO, PECOS. FT. W( 
Dallas, sa x  a n to x io

All Connections Direct
Lea^e .Artesia l:i6 pi ■-
LesTc .Artesia 7 :5o pi
Lea-ve .Artesia 12114 a. «•

NORTH BOOT)
ROSW ELL, A M A RILLO , E L  P-A50;. 

A L B U Q L T R Q L X  SA N T A  F E , VE2
All Connections Direct 
Ltare .Artesia 8:37 s. ■- 
Lea^e .Artesia 2 :1# P- ■•
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KEEP fAUM 
MAfmtrKr 

WOKKrV.
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for Record

tlTY DEED
[Newberry to Archie V. 
jK lot 16, Keller & Rags- 
ti.ln, $150. . . , ,
Penton to Lillie Jack- 
block 16, Blair Addition,

J. S. MILLS IS IMPROVING 
AFTER ILLNESS OF WEEKS

J. S. Mills, an employee of the 
Guy Chevrolet Company, who was 
reported to be ill of paint poison- 
injr for several weeks, is now im- 
provinK and out, but not back to 
work, for the first time in about 
four weeks. Mr. Mills has been 
handlinfi: paint refinish jobs for 
about thirty years.

iowan et ux to Dee Spra- 
15, Cowan subdivision.

Shockley et ux and H. 
Bey et ux to H. R. Mc- 

lot 9, block B, Roberts 
|$2,500.

Barron et ux to Ray 
150 feet south of NW 

Et 6, block 5, Roselawn,

O. F. Loni; and E. S. Loni  ̂ and 
their mother, Mrs. J. H. Look, 
who have been at Oxnard, Calif., 
the last year, returned to Artesia 
Sunday. The Ijonjf brothers have 
returned to take over their bee 
business, which has been leased to 
Will Benson.

Kerton et ux to Flossie 
lot 22, block 2, Tyler 

^n, $10 etc.
L Seitz to Mrs. A. A.

6, 7, 9, 11, block 11, 
fpark Addition No. 2, 
J etc.
[A. Lonffacre e t ux to Sy 
i lots 14, 16, 18, 20, block 
si Artesia, $10 etc.

Hopp et ux to Martin 
et ux, NW SE 7-17-26,

Clayton et ux to Flynn 
, north 40 feet lots 2, 4, 
block 10, Clayton & Stegf- 
ption, $3,500.
;.AIM DEED 
'onn to Catherine Wil
li ,  13, 16, block 8, or- 

p, $10 etc.
. COURT 

^it. Zula Florence Andre 
lies Edward Andre, di-

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF
W, R. ROBERTS, DECEASED. 
No. 1125

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Iris W. Roberts 

has qualified as executor under 
the will of W. R. Roberts, de
ceased, also known as Warren R. 
Roberts.

All persona having: c l a im s  
agrainst said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
from April 6, 1944, or the same 
will be barred.

CHAS. W. ROBERTS, 
14-4t-17 Executor.

fail to enter an appearance in said 
cause on or before the 10th day 
of June, 1944, judg:ment by default' 
will be entered against each defen-1 
dant so failing to appear, and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the , 
complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, whose address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS, My hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 21 day of 
April, 1944.

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
District Court Clerk.

(SEAL) i
L. M. Sears,

17-4t-20 Deputy.

bpe.

81. Velma R. Williams vs. 
filliams, divorce.

JS2. Eula Mae Whitfield 
K Whitfield, divorce.
■B.i. Casimir Alexandre vs. 
Irtandre, divorce.
■  ̂ 4. Wayne M. Withrow 
Kid Beach, damages.
P?.5. Billie Alexander vs.

E Alexander, divorce, 
c,. Fay Adams vs. Claud 
ivorce.

7. Edith Swift et al vs. 
heirs of R. K. Swift, de

fend all unknown claim- 
It to quiet title.
Î .inders Mills of Long 
Inlif., is here visiting her 
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
11s, and her sister, Mrs. 
[core, and Mr. Moore. Her 

who is training in the

ti, now stationed at Cedar 
iho, is expected to trans- 
e West Coast next week 
hoped that he may stop 

(route.

Rhe Japs with junk!

SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown Heirs of Jessie M. 
Myers, deceased, and unknowm 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff: 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that an 
action has been commenced and 
is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, No. 8489, on the Civil Docket 
of said Court, wherein Charles A. 
Myers is Plaintiff and each of you 
are defendants.

The general object of the action 
is to quiet title in the plaintiff 
against all claims of the defen
dants to a fee simple estate in the 
plaintiff in and to the following 
<lescribed real estate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico :-

NE>4 NEVi of Section 21 
NH NWU and NW>4 NEH 
of Section 22, all in Township 
18 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M.

and to bar and forever estop the 
defendants from having any lien 
upon or right or title to said real 
estate adverse to the plaintiff’s fee 
simple estate therein.

If any of you, said delendants.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH C. CASTON, 

DECEASED, SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS JOE C. CASTON 
AND J. C, CASTON, DECEASED. 
No. 1134.

NOTICE TO DETERMINE 
HEIRSHIP UNDER CHAI»TER, 

187, LAWS 1939 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to BESSIE LOUISE CASTON, 
MARY JOE CASTON HARMON, 
HENRY CASTON, BETTY LOU 
CASTON, CLEMENTS CASTON, 
EVELYN CASTON, LOWELL 
CASTON, CARLTON CASTON, 
J. C. CASTON, UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF JOSEPH C. CASTON, 
DECEASED, and ALL UN
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
ANY LIEN UPON, OR RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECE
DENT and TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN, GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition ha.s been filed by Bessie 
Louise Caston alleging that Jo
seph C. Caston died intestate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on Oc
tober .30, 1936 and no administra
tion has been had upon his estate 
and that said decedent owned real 
property at the time of his death 
consisting of the following de
scribed lands in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

E 4 , SW% Section 17; N 4- 
Nt4 Section 20, all in Town
ship 17 South, Range 27 East, 
N.M.P.M.
Notice is further given that by 

order of Honorable J. T. Hardin,

Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 26th day of May, 
1944, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. at the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
set for hearing to determine the ' 
heirship of said decedent, the in
terest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof and also to determine the ■ 
amount, if any, of succession tax-1 
es due the State of New Mexico.

Neil B. Watson is attorney for 
Bessie Louise Caston, the Peti
tioner.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 10th day of 
April, 1944.

(SEAL)
R. A. WILCOX, 

Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

15-4M8

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, General I.,and Office, 
District Land Office, Las Cruces, 
New Mexico. Notice is hereby 
given that the lands herein de
scribed within the known geolog
ic structures of the Pecos Valley 
and Red I..ake oil and gas fields. 
New Mexico, are offered to quali- 
field bidders of the highest cash 
amounts offered per acre as a 
bonus for the privilege of leasing 
the land under section 17 of the 
leasing act, as amended by the act 
of August 21, 1935 (49 Stat. 675, 
30 U. S. C. 226), at a sale to be 
held in the District Land Office 
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, at 10 
a. m., on May 18, 1944, in the fol
lowing parcels, all in 'T. 17 S., R. 
28 E.: Pecos Valley Field, Parcel 
No. 1, lots 1, 2, .3, 4, St4NH, EH- 
SE‘,4 sec. 3, EHNE14 sec. 10. 
Parcel No. 2, WHWH sec. 5. Red 
Lake Field, Parcel No. 3, SW*4- 
SW>4 sec. 10. Parcel No. 4, NEVl

sec. 15. Each successful bidder 
must deposit on the date of sale 
with the officer in charge of the 
sale a certified check or cash for 
one-fifth of the amount bid by 
him, and file the showing of qual
ifications to receive a lease, re
quired by section 7 of Circular 
1386. The remainder of the bonus 
bid and the annual rental at the 
rate of one dollar per acre must 
1)6 paid and a $5,000 corporate 
surety bond must be furnished 
prior to the issuance of the lease. 
Each parcel will be offered for 
sale separately, but the success
ful bidder of the two parels in 
either field may consolidate the 
two parcels in a single lease and 
may file a collective bond. Bids 
may be submitted by mail provid
ed they are accompanied by one- 
fifth of the bonus bid and a show
ing of qualifications of the bid
der. The envelope should be plain

ly marked for opening on the day 
and hour of the sale. Bidders are 
warned against violation of sec
tion 69, U. S. Criminal Code, ap
proved March 4, 1909, prohibiting j Register, 
unlawful combination or intimida-1

tion of bidders. The right is re
served to reject any and all bida 
in the discretion of the Secretary 
of the Interior. Paul A. Roach,

i k  . ;.

16-6t-19

IN CASE OF 
FIRE. . .m •

* A 'l

•V . r
>.

for Constipation
Try Hot Water and 

KRUSCHEN Salts—T,et 
Welcome, F'aster Relief
The secret of Kruschen’s great 

success all over the world is its 
power to make the contents of the 
lK)wel moist and easy to expel— 
vou get that “easy” more natural
like bowel movement so desirable 
and so comfortable.

No straining! No forcing!—a 
common cause of hemorrhoids— 
nothing like this when you drink 
hot water and Kruschen Salts. 
Take only as directed, ^gu late  
the does for yourself to bring 
about that “easy” movement such 
as you have long desired.

Four ounces of Kruschen Salts. 
at Artesia Pharmacy, Palace Drug' 
Store or any good drug store costa 
but very little. Try hot water and 
Kruschen for 5 days—complete 
satisfaction or y o u r  m o n e y  
promptly refunded.

Flames creeping up the staircase. 
No tim e to stop and search for 
valuables and important docu
ments. You may never be in such 
a spot. You certainly won’t  if 
you r  v a lu a b les  
and documents are 
locked in one of our 
.Safe Deposit boxes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ross 5^ars, 
President

Fred Cole, Cashier

L. B. Feather,
Wm. Linell, Asst. Cashier 

Vice-Pres.

12 OZ. PKG.

Grape-Nuts . . 13e

NABI.'lCO .SHREDDED 12 oz. pkg.

W h eat..............12c

EAN FAISE TEETH
ElM iiit* tad* m tm j,  karm fal 
bnislunv. J a s t  p a t yoar p la t*  or 
bridffcwork la a  flaao of water* > 
add a  littio Eloenito. P reeto t 
Blackest ■taiiu. ta m b h . food 
t lm  dbappear. Y oar teeth epar* 
kle like new. A tk  yoar d racgU t 
today for Kleenite. ^

LITTLE MILL 19 OZ. CAN

Green Beans . . l i e

KLEENITE (rtuik
(je l K t-l-.fcNn'E today a t  P a la r .  O rus 
S t o r . : M ann D ru s Company o r  any sood 
druEBiat

(g) REDDY KILOWAH 
yMrt £ l * e i * i e  A t r a a .

It’s Thrifty And Smart
to

Make Tilings Grow

THE pledge of every American who has 
a gardening plot is to—Grow More in 
’44! Make it your pledge too, because 
now as the war reaches such enormous, 
critical proportions, it is most vital that 
our fighters and our allies have all that 
they need to eat. By growing a Victory 
Garden you assure your family all the 
healthful nutritious foods it needs too, 
without depleting the nation’s farm pro
duction too much for civilian needs.

S o i i t h ' w e  S t e r n

PUBLIC SERVICE
C o m p a n y

GARDENSIDE NO. 2 CAN

P e a s .................. 12e

OLD MILL AMERICAN 2 LBS.

(J ie e se ............. 74c

ROYAL S.ATIN 3 LB. JAR

Shortening . . 49e

4 LB. CARTON

Pure Lard . . . 65e

GARDENSIDE NO. 2 ^  CAN

Tomatoes . . .  14c

TOW'N HOUSE GRAPEFRUIT 
46 OZ. CAN

J u ic e ................ 28c

REAL ROAST 2 LB. JAR

Peanut Butter. 39c

CHERUB 3 TALL CANS

M ilk ................. 25c

BORDEN’S Evaporated Tall Can

M ilk ................... 9c

FOLGER’S 1 LB. JAR

C o ffe e ............. 33c

SAFEWAY
HomemalceM'CfuieU

Spring Mouse Cleaning
Good food isn’t the only thing you can save mowy 
on at Safeway! For example: helpers for your Spring 
Cleaning. Look down the list below—compare t l »  
prices— lay in your Spring Cleaning needs this 

week at Safeway!

CLEANSER

Old D u tch ..............2 for 15e
BORAX S.MALL SIZE

Washing Compound 3 for 14e
D & A 1 LB. JAR

Paste a x ...........................47e
LARGE SIZE LIMITED SUPPLY

O x v d o l................................ 23e
ALAMO 13 OZ. CAN

L y e ......................................... 9e

Token Sauers
LB. BOX

Ritz Crackers . . . 23c
EDWARDS 1 LB. PKG.
C offee . . . . . . .  22c
YUM YUM NO. 2 ^  CAN
Y a m s .............. . . .  22c
CHOCOLATE DRINK 1 LB. JAR
H e m o .............. . . .  59c
DUCHESS  ̂ 1 PT.
Salad Dressing . . 21c

S A F E W A Y  M ^ A T S

LB.

Beef R o a st ....................... 28c
LB.

Pork R o a st........................30c
WILSON LB.

Sliced B a co n .................... 41c

fR E S H  PRO D U CE

FRESH FIRM LB.

T om atoes............................ 14e
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS 5 LBS.

P otatoes.............................. 23e
CRISP TENDER LB.

C arrots..................................6c

LB.

Salt P o r k ........... 21c

Motioned items

\ A ^A N T  TO
CRfCKENFRV

A STEAK?

ff IT WITH SM tAITt H f H t ,  M P  
THtH e m u  IT  WITH HMH. HMHP IT
H K on esiy  with tht t k i  pt  h h a t i  ̂
, u a  AH MP p h i m  cast i t  s h p v ip
SilHl. OH WITH C  HUAT nVHPtH HOW 
,Cm H  IT -wmi HPVH ASAIH, flH IA  • 
ovuHi n r  iHTP fHPinpuAt rTHWHrf; 
AHP . . T •

IH'Sf W4HT/M( pays IHAHY mAKS 
AHf \ ■ AS riHPlH AS tHlY ysip TP u  

tU ’ A Plfh HfH’ Ml SHOP Pf COPHIHt 
Aul  £ YI ’Hf*! PHf WAH HHPU- 
YfSS fOH YSIAHCI ■CHIlPKH-rHITP 
SUAk <AAYI SVHl ’Hf SHAH IS HP 
WHI '“Al ’ilSCH thick A H P f l t ^

SUNNY BANK
M argarine .

1 LB. PKG.
. . . 17c

COPELANDS NA\^Y 8 OZ.
Pre-Cooked Beans 14c
SUNFILLED NO. 2 CAN
O range Juice . . . 19c
SUNNY DAWN 46 OZ. CAN
T om ato Juice . . . 23c
LUNCHEON MEAT 12 OZ. CAN
R a t h ............... • « «

eppH IT s tm iy  rntm thi stiak is 
TiHPiH :ntom  iPTOPP HUHvns n n  
PbUHP V  MIAT, PIHHPIHC PH THI
rpHomss). S i m  tth hii p n  with a
MUH eHAPy MAPI THOM THI PH'P- 
Hintŝ AHP UfTlH TO yPUH fAMu ► SA* 
’AMHH’‘ AHP -OHHH * AHP 'MMAAkA'

SHC AWfAn fttxilK
t  id'H's;p. HOTsfpHTidkriHt

i w a r  t SaiirsAtpHTHi 
<. lAn HOOHPI

I  ■ 
■ I

!!
> t

I

WHITE MAGIC

1

BLEACH
Vi  GaL

23c 1.
BLUE STAR

AIATCHES 1
Carton of 6 1

19c
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Miss Wheatley Active 
In College Affairs 
At Occidental College

Miss Rice and  Lt, Thompson  
W edded at Methodist Home in
IfViro, Tex,: Father O fficiates

Miss Louise Rice, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. John S. Rice of 
Odessa, Tex., formerly of Artesia, 
where the Rev. Mr. Rice was pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
and Lt. George W. Thompson, Jr., 
of Gambrills, Md., were married 
at the chapel of the Methodist

A  L̂ ® ^ " - '3
f l t a * u B B Z D

THiRSDAY {TODAY)
Literar>’ Division Woman’s Club, 

book review, Mrs. S. P. Yates, at
Children’s Home in Waco, Tex., , dub house, husbands guests, 7:30 
Satunlay evening, .\pril 15. The P- fu*
Rev. Mr. Rice, a member of the Baptist Missionary Circles: Pns- 
board of directors of the home for cilia, covered dish luncheon at 
the last ten years, officiated at church, 12 o clock. Lydia, Mrs. 
the wedding. ! Fred Cole hostess, 2:30 p. m.

The bride wore a black lace Home Makers, covered dish lunch- 
dress with rose background and eon at church. Ruth covered dish 
black patent accessories and a luncheon. Mrs. Wesley Sperry, 
rose trim on her black hat. She hostess 1 p. m. 
carried white gloves and wore a Christian Young M oman’s Guild, 
corsage of pink rosebuds. For the, Mrs. C. V. Miller, hostess, 2:30 
traditional something blue, she p. m.
wore a turquoise ring, a gift of Methodist Young ttomans Cir- 
the bridegn'om; for something j cle, Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr., hostess, 
borrowed, she wore an heirloom 2:30 p. m. 
cameo bracelet, which came from \ i r t \ n j Y  
Australia and belongs to the bride- _ '
groom’s mother: for something " -F.T.U., Mrs. Nancy Eipper 
new, she wore pearls, which were hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
a gift of the bridegroom. i Wesleyan Guild, ladies parlor

Mrs. Thompson graduated from I Methodist Church, i :30 p. m.

Mrs. Mitchell Honors 
Small Son, Eddie, on 
Birthday Anniversary’

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell entertained

Miss Barbara W. Wheatley, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley of Artesia. has been ap
pointed head of the pn>gram com
mittee for a formal dance Satur
day evening, April 29, to be held 
at Haines Hall on the campus of 
Occidental College, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Each of the six women’s resi
dences, Haines Hall, Orr Hall, Al
lison House, Ija Casa, Armadale 
House, and Westgate, has sched-1 
uled its dance the same evening 
for this affair, held once each

Instructors Pleased With Turnout 
^4t Surgical Dressin^ Rooms This Weeh^
More Women Are Expected to Report

----------- ------- --------------------

Legion Auxiliary u  
Hold District Meetj 
In Roswell Friday

with a birthday party, celebrat-, * • ,
ing the first anniversary of her semester, and the most important 

.....................on-campus event on the social cal
endar. Each residence will followsmall son Eddie, Friday, April 14. 

A number of mothers and small 
friends were bidden to help eat 
the birthday cake, decorated in 
yellow and green, lighted with one 
candle. There were gifts for Eddie 
also.

Artesia Cwirls 
To Leave Soon 
For Service

Instructors and chairmen at the 
Reti Cross surgical dressing rooms 
in the Clark building are pleased 
with the number of women who 
have reptirted during the last week 
for folding dressings. Sixty-five 
women reported, which is more 
than tw ice the number who report- 
e<i the week before, the first week 
after materials were received.

The first week thirty workers 
folded 1,560 bandages in 109 
hours. This last week sixty-five 
workers folded 3,107 bandages in 
188 hours.

The women of the Oilfield com-

Mrs, Blocker Hostess 
To Fortnightly Club

The annual fifth distJ 
ing of the American 
iliary is to be held 
Friday.

Mrs. P. V. Morris,

Mrs. C. R. Blocker was hostess 
to members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ross Sears and 
Mrs. William A. Cooley were the 
only substituting guests.

Mrs. Leslie Martin held high 
score at the close of the games. 
The hostess served a dessert course 
after the rounds of contract.

national news chairmtn, I
Dell Walter, unit 
others expect to attend.

Have Yoor
PRESCRIPTIONS PUj 

at the
Artesia Phanm
At a price you can i 

to pay

a particular decorative scheme, 
withholding the news, to be a sur
prise to guests.

Barbara was graduated from | 
Artesia High School and Knox' 
College at Cooperstown, N. Y., 
before going to Occidental Col- 
lege, where she is a member of 
the junior class. She is affiliated i 
with Zeta Tau Zeta sorority and 
is a member of the Glee Club.

Barbara will take part in Occi
dental’s annual Spring Festival,

Three young women of Artesia “intermeKO.” to be pre.sented Sat-
expect to leave within the next 
few days for training in different 
branches of the armed forces.

Miss Peggy Brainard. elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, was sworn in as a 
WAVE March 28, in the officer

urday. May 6, and climaxed with 
the crowning of a "May Queen’’ 
in the Greek Theater.

Betrothal O f
\ \ A \ t  Marcn in \ n e  uinvn - I J
candidate class. She expects to |,» f|,s \S  H O O f t l V a r O
leave Monday, May 1, for North-: _ .
ampton. Mass., where she is to ;fN  j \ n n O i m C e ( t

munity, who have set up a stan
dard Red Cross room at the old 
Illinois School, have folded more 
than 1,000 bandages of this quota, 
which is their first to work on. 
About twenty women have pledged 
themselves for ser\’ice in that 
community, for b<ith knitting and 
folding surgical dressings.

An expression was made by 
chairmen and instructors that oth
er communities might follow that 
of the Oilfield community in es
tablishing rooms for work, espec
ially during the summer. Instruc
tors from the Artesia chapter will 
gladly assist any community in 
establishing working quarters and 
getting the work started. With the 
coming invasion in Europe more 
and more bandages will be needed 
and most of these are foldeii by 
women who volunteer their ser
vices.

Going t O ' t h e  Beauty Slioi
WILLIE STUART

and

RUTH LAMB
OPERATORS

Will Attend the Beauty Show- 
in Lubbock This Week End and 
Will Be Back Tuesday with

A

NEW IDEAS

Artesia High School, and from' 
Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth, Tex., with a B.S. degree, 
where she was listed as one of 
the students in “Who’s \\"ho 
Among University and College 
Students.” She now is a 
in the public school at Goree, Tex.

Lieutenant Thompson attended 
Bucknell University in Lewisburg, 
Pa., before entering service. His

TUESDAY
Dorcas Class, Mrs. George Har

ris, 313 W. Grand, hostess, mys
tery friends revealed, 2:30 p. m. 

A r t e s i a  Community Story 
I League, Mrs. S. W. Cooley, 805 
W. Main, hostess, 3:.30 p. m.

Atoka Woman’s Club, Mrs. J. 
W. Bradshaw, hostess. Mrs. Alvin 
Payne, co-hostess, demonstration

- .. . 1 • I of hanging and framing pictures,father is a major in the Signal n m
Corps, now stationed in England. •' P-
Lieutenant Thompson received his f T E D S E S D A Y
wings and commission in the Army I Woman’s Club,
Air Force* at Blackland Army Airi installation of officers, report*,
Field, Vernon, Tex., on the mom-| clubhouse 2:30 p. m.
ing of the wedding date. Mr*. •
Thompson met the lieutenant while | T H U R S D A Y  ( N E X T  W E E K )  
visiting a college friend in Ver-1 Baptist W.M.S., at church, 2:30 
non. I p. m.

After the wedding ceremony Christian Council, all-day meet- 
Hubert Johnson, superintendent of injj- at church.

receive her indoctrination in the 
Navy at Midshipmen’s School, be
fore being assigned to her regu
lar duty station. Upon the comple
tion of her indoctrination Miss 
Brainard will be commissioned an 
ensign in the Women’s Naval Re
serve.

Her educational background at 
Texas State College for Women 
and the University of California, 
from which she received her bach
elor of arts degree, qualified her 
for the rank of officer in the 
WAVES. She has also had some 
very interesting and valuable ex
perience as assistant to a profes

The betrothal of Miss Eleanor 
Woodward and Lt. Howard Ray 
Morris of New Orleans, was 
announced at a coffee Friday ev
ening, when Miss Peggy Brainard 
entertained at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Salley Lanning. "The 
honoree and those assisting in 
serving were presented carnation 
corsages. j

Coffee was served from a table; 
with lace cover, lighted with can-1 
dies, with Mrs. C. R. Blocker pre-. 
siding at the silver sen ice. A tiny, 
scoll in the center of individual 
white cakes read, “Eleanor and 1

REBEKAH DINNER 
Served from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

every Saturday at I.O.O.F. Hall, 
61 cents per plate. Public invited.'

12-tfc I

FOR YOU

ARTESIA BEAUTY SERVldl
315 W. Main Phone!

Bor while in college, as well a s ! Ray, May 1.”
being a leader in various college j Miss Woodward, who came to ; 
organizations, where she was an , Artesia a little more than a year 
honor student. j *Ro Santa Fe, has been em-

Miss Brainard’s application forlP '°l’̂  office of Sam San-
entrance into the WAV’ES was ‘I"*  here. Lieuten-

the home, and Mrs. Johnson, hon 
ored the wedded couple with a re
ception in the Lois Perkins home. I 
Girls of the home assisted in serv-

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service, church, 2:30 p. m.

, submitted to the Albuquerque of
fice in February, but as it had to 
be acted on in Washington before 
final acceptance, she was 

I sworn in until in March.

ant Morris, whom she met before 
coming to Artesia, was stationed 
at Roswell and also at Clovis sev- 

1 months before being recently 
Miss I  ^  Smoky Hill Army Air

Brainard was preceded in military Field, Salina, Kan. Miss W oo

ing. In form al Coffee
After a wedding trip Mrs. 

Thompson expected to return to 
Goree to finish the school term.

There were a number of out-of- 
towTi guests for the wedding, who 
included the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice and their daughter, Ruth, of 
Odessa, Tex., and Mrs. G. W. 
Thompson, Sr., of Maiyland, moth
er of the bridegroom.

Honors Visitor 
At Gates Home

Artesians on Trip 
To Chihuahua City 
Return Home Mondav

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. McDonald, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I>>slie Martin and 
their small son, Marshall, returned 
Monday evening from excusion 
week-end trip to Chihuahua City, 
Mexico.

They left El Paso Friday by bus 
and returned there late Sunday- 
evening.

This group had planned to make 
this trip for more than a year and 
reported the trip to the south in
cluded everything which they had 
anticipated.

Mrs. M. C. Ross and her sister, 
Mrs. Margaret E.’ .Smith of Still
water, Okla., and Mrs. Ralph Shu- 
gart and her son, Ralph, .Ir., 
formed a party on the scheduled 
excusion trip to Chihuahua City- 
two w-eeks ago.

Mrs. V. L. Gates entertained in
formally- w-ith a prettily- appoint
ed coffee Wednesday morning at 
the attractive Gates farm home 
east of the city, honoring Mrs. E. 
A. Russell of Rawlins, Wyo. Mrs. 
Russell is the mother of Mrs. Wal
lace Gates.

Multi-colored snapdragons were 
used for floral decorations. Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley- presided at the sil
ver ser\-ice and Mrs. How-ard 
Stroup and Mrs. Stanley- Carper 
assisted Mrs. Gates in serv-ing. 
About thirty guests called from 
9 to 10 o’clock.

service by her only sister, Betty-e 
Brainard, a sergeant in the Wo
men’s Army- Corps, who is now- 
stationed at Phoenix, Ariz.

Miss Abbie Durand, only daugh
ter and child of Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Durand, expects to leave Mon
day, May 1, for New York City, Whittaker, Miss Abbie Durand, 
w-here she is to receive her basic Blocker, Mrs. Wil-

w-ard expects to leave Saturday 
for Salina. where the wedding is 
to be on May- 1.

Guests were Mrs. Forrest War
ren, Miss 'Thelma Miller, Miss 
Nina McLean, Miss Lois Dillard, 
Mrs. C. L. Aldredge, Mrs. Jack

' training in the W’AVES, at Hunter 
College.

i Miss Durand w-as reared here, 
graduated from Artesia High

Ham S. Cooley, Miss Juanita Den
ton, Mrs. A. L. Bert, and Mrs. 
Blocker.

Monday evening the above group
School and attended Draughn’s Miss Dorothy Gilmore, Mrs.

Mrs. Milton West and her small 
daughter, Johney Marion, left 
Wednesday evening for New- Lon
don, Conn, to join their husband 
and father, Milton West, a fire
man first class, at U. S. submarine 
base.

Ivepion Au.xiliary 
Honor Guests At 
Springtime Coffee

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary were entertained 
with a springtime coffee Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett w-ith members 
of the Past President’s Parley, 
hostesses.

Mrs. Frank Linell and Mrs. 
Oren Roberts presided at the dou
ble service at a beautifully ap
pointed table, spread with lace 
cloth, centered with a bouquet of 
red tulips which was reflected in 
a mirror, and lighted w-ith red ta
pers in cry-stal holders.

About fifty guests called during 
the coffee hours.

Business College in Lubbock, Tex 
She w-orked for several years as 
a bookkeeper at the First National 
Rank and more recently was em
ployed in the office of Marshall, 
Sears & Smith in the Carper 
building.

Miss Drotha Stuart, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 

' Stuart, w-ho has been inducted into 
the Marines, expects to leave Sat
urday evening for New- River, N, 
C., where she is to begin her 

 ̂training.
Miss Stuart has also been reared 

in this community. For more than 
a year she has been employed in 
the office of the New- Mexico Re- 

, fining & Asphalt Company.
Miss Stuart and Miss Durand, 

who are members of the Artesia 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club, w-ere entertained w-ith 
a farewell party- and each was 
presented a gift. All three of the 
young w-omen, w-ho are members 
of the AWVS, were complimented 
w-ith a potiuck supper Monday ev
ening at the Service Club, and 
each w-as presented an identifica
tion bracelet.

Keith Quail, and Mrs. Jack Clem 
honored Miss Woodw-ard w-ith a 
barbecue supper at the Artesia 
Golf Club cour.se, after which they 
w-ent to the Sanders home for 
card games. Miss Woodward has 
also been presented a lovely wed
ding gift by the same group of 
friends

Miss Margaret Clark 
Is Honor Student at 
Southern Methodist

Put your War Stamp album to 
work for your future by filling it 
up and getting a War Bond.

Miss Mary Margaret Clark,' 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. Clark of Artesia, has made the 
honor roll for scholastic achieve
ment during the last trimester at 
Southern Methodist University- in 
Dallas, Tex., according to R. L.' 
Brewer, registrar.

A graduate of Hobbs High 
School, Miss Clark is now a junior 
majoring in biology. She is a 
member of the Independent Stu
dents’ Association, Women’s Self 
Governing Board, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman scholarship so
rority; Mustang Sports Associa
tion, and the Pre-Medical Society.

ClABBER GIRL 
qoes wjth the . , 

BEST
OF EVERYTHlt^G * 

for BAKING

ClABBER GIRl
A N D  c o w r A N v  r i a n t  r < * u . i k  . n>'o a  a

DANCE
Frederick Bros. Music Corp. Presents

INTERNATIONAL 
SWEETHEARTS OF RHYTHM
America’s Most Versatile All-Girl Orchestra

17 ARTISTS

CARLSBAD
High School Gym

Sat., April 29
Prom 9 to 1 o’clock

Dance $1.«0 Per Person 
Spectators 80e Par Person

Sheer Cottons
In Floral Prints

$ 1.95

\ w

A*A f
Beautiful 

Silk Prints

f'r
i:

W’ith I.jice Trim, and 
Tailored Stylei

$5,95
A

Beautiful Styles
, Pink an( 
irt Lace T

$5.95

In Blue, Pink and White 
Smart Lace Trim ■ V* !

-<X'

/.'i

Bedtime

Warmer nights call for 
cooler sleepwear, that 
is pretty too. Here’s 
what we’ve picked for 
you, for a summer of 
feminine comfort. At 
the same time . . . see 
our lovely slips, pan- 
ties, girdles and hos
iery.

THESE BEAUTIFUL GOWNS ARE IDEAL FOR 
GRADUATION GIFTS, THE JUNE BRIDE, 

AND PERSONAL USE
ASK TO SEE THEM TODAY

PEOPLES MERCANTILE C0|
“Where Price and Quality Meet"Phone 73
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Activities
Inril
I the executive board 
Ltian Council were 
Ira. Francis Painter 
r morning at break- 
hch they went to the 
tilted until the after- 
j of the council, 
ists were Mrs. Nevil 
Earl Darst, Mrs. Al- 
I  Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
fradshaw, Miss Cora 
Urs. Stanley Blocker, 
|he board, and Mrs. 
airs. Harold Crozier, 
j Kenneth Wagoner,

|in<>on meeting, Mrs. 
|, d the devotions and 
jtkeson lead a round 
Lion on “learning 
fDoughnuts and cof- 
hl at the close of the

f Moreland was in 
Royal Sei^'ice pro- 
Near East” at the 

of the Baptist Wo- 
fiary Society at the 

Thursday afternoon. 
.Moreland in the 

tere Mrs. S. O. Ash- 
A. Sudderth, and 

siions. The devotions 
|Mrs. S. M. Morgan.
I the Rev. Donaciano 
Btor of the Mexican 
ch, and Mrs. Boja- 

Mr. Bejarano dis- 
irk being done in this 
pth the Mexican peo-

ind, who has been 
departments of the 

ch, was presented a 
appreciation of her 

Moreland, with her 
moving to Roswell, 
kmenta were served 
Ja Circle members, 
kiety
jSettlemire was elect- 
af the Nazarene Wo- 
kary Society when the 
Pn held at the home 
s.se Miller last Thurs- 

Members and vis- 
Swere Mrs. E. A. Pa- 
jA. Hodges, Mrs. E.
Mrs. L. J. Chester, 

lirifield, Mrs. W. D. 
p. N. B. Kinder, Mrs.

Mrs. J. W. Shild- 
jKirk, and Mrs. Mill- 
pshments were served 
pf the business meet-

I serve with Mrs. Set- 
First vice president, 
Clark; second vice 

|rs. Buster Kinder; 
treasurer, Mrs. L. 
superintendent of 

fev. Jesse Miller, and 
J. W, Shildneck.

■rrh
Bible School at the 
Nazarene is plan- 
Day” for May 21. 

Bition is to be given 
with the greatest 

ildren present, to the 
ho comes from the 
nee, to the oldest 
pt, and to the father 
_ing the largest num- 
|nd daughters in the 

If you are a mem- 
bve church and think 
i.ilify in any of the 
come; if not, come 

does.
jiday School 
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Have Auction Sale 
At P. E. 0 . Luncheon 
On Friday Afternoon

An auction sale was conducted 
at a luncheon meeting of the P. 
E. O. chapter, held at The Ter
race at 1 o’clock Friday afternoon. 
Canned and baked foods and oth
er articles were auctioned off, 
which added a nice sum to the 
chapter treasury.

About twenty members enjoyed 
the luncheon, which was served 
from tables decorated with bou
quets of sweet peas and snapdrag
ons.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. V. L. Gates, 
with Mrs. G. R. Brainard co-host- 
ess.

Story League Has 
Picnic Supper at Corbin 
Home Wednesday

Members of the Artesia Story 
League and their husbands, num
bering about twenty-five, enjoyed 
a potluck i)icnic supper at the 
Mark A. Corbin home Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Corbin and Nolan 
Horton acted as chefs at the bar
becue pit. It was an informal oc
casion without a planne<l program.
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The women were urged to watch 
for the dates of a nutrition class 
which is to start soon and also 
were reminded that many more 
women are needed at Red Cross 
surgical dressings rooms to fold 
bandages. Mrs. Mary McDonald 
used for the subject of devotions 
“The Materials of Which We Build 
Our Lives.” Mrs. George Frisch 
was assisted by Mrs. Howard Giss- 
ler and Mrs. Reed Brainard in pre
senting a program on “China of 
Today.”

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. J. R. Miller 
served light refreshments.
Gladys Dixon Circle

Mrs. Frank Herbold and Mrs. 
H. A. Walker were hostesses at 
the Methodist Church to members 
of the Gladys Dixon Circle last 
Thursday afternoon, with sixteen 
members in attendance. Devotions 
were led by Mrs. H. A. Jordan. 
Mrs. E. Jeffers was in charge of 
an interesting discussion on “So
cialistic and Evangelistic Work in 
China.” She also read a paper on 
“Gallery of Galantry.” Two vocal 
numbers were rendered by Miss 
Patsy Gormley, who was accom
panied aw the piano by Mrs. Mar
tin Yates, Jr. Light refreshments 
were sensed.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner of Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 8 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phone 4.3.‘1-R.

VISITING PASTOR WILL 
PREACH AT METHODIST

The Rev. Ray W. Ross of El 
Paso, the executive secretary of 
Christian Education in the New 
Mexico Conference of the Metho
dist Church, will fill the pulpit at 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day morning. He is here conduct
ing a I.,eadpr8hip Training School.

Associated with him in the work 
of the school is Mrs. D. A. Mc
Donald, a representative of the 
General Board of Christian Educa
tion. Mrs. McDonald is a special
ist in children’s work, and the pas
tor, the Rev. C. A. Clark, urges 
all workers with children, from 
any and all churches of the city, 
to hear the lectures of Mrs. Mc
Donald at 7 o’clock Thursday and 
Friday evenings.

8UB3CRIRE TOR THE ADVOCATE

Scfmt Leaders 
Begin Training  
Here Friday

Mrs. Louise Howes of Roswell, 
executive secretary of the Roswell 
Girl Scout Association, is expected 
to be in Artesia Friday for the 
purpose of offering training for 
women in Girl Scouting.

A training class for senior and 
intermediate leaders and troop 
committee-women will be held at 
the Woman’s Clubhouse at 1:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon and a 
class for Brownie leaders and com- 
mitteewomen at 7:.30 o’clock Fri
day evening.

Miss Lucille R. Skewes, New 
Mexico field advisor in Girl 
Scouting, is expected here May 7 
for three days of training and in
struction for leaders. Everyone in
terested in Girl Scouting should 
attend these cla.sses, whether in 
a position to work now or not. Out- 
of-town instructors are not always 
available and after the.«e two 
scheduled courses it might be some 
time before instructors are again 
available.

Several hundred girls from 
grade school to high school ages 
are now interested in scouting and 
it is up to the mothers and others 
interested in this city whether or 

I not a program will be offered to 
' these girls, which will help them 
! realize the ideals of womanhood 
and prepare them for responsibil
ities in the home and in service 
to their community. Girl Scout
ing teaches girls a democratic way 
of life. Now is the time to train 
girls for citizens of tomorrow.

If a Girl Scout Association is 
i effective in Artesia, the women of 
I this community must put some- I thing into it. Interest of the girls 
will not be sufficient; there must 
be leaders.

Choral Club Will 
Give Spring Concert 
During Month pf May

'The Choral Club will give a 
j  springtime concert on the evening 
' of May 2, at the high school au- 
I ditorium.

Further announcement with de
tails will be given next week.

Miss Howarth Calls 
Meeting to Organize 
Nutrition Class

Miss Ann Howarth, home eco
nomist at Artesia High School, 
has called a meeting of women of 
the community at the home eco
nomics rooms at the high school 
at 7 o’clock next Tuesda.v evening 
for the purpose of organizing a 
nutrition class.

All women interested are urged 
to attend.
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STORY LEAGUE TEA 
A springtime silver tea will be 

held by Artesia Community Story 
League Wednesday, May 10, at 
Artesia Woman’s Club. Program 
under direction Mrs. W. S. Cooley. 
Public invited. 17-2tc-18

CHRIS ROADY IMPROVING 
AFTER SUFFERING STROKE

Chris Ready, who suffered a 
stroke last 'Thursday, was moved 
to Carlsbad to the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Sun
day. It is reported that he suf
fered three slight strokes Monday, 
but at last reports was improving.

STAGGS FAMILY REl'MON 
HELD HERE LAST WEEK 

A family reunion of the Staggs 
family was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Staggs Satur
day and Sunday of last week. 
Members of the family in atten
dance were Mr. Stagg’s mother 
and step-father, Mrs. James Guss 
and Mr. Guss of El .Segundo, 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. W, L. Hil- 
lis and her family of Ropesville, 
Tex., and Mrs. Austin Moore and 
son. Gene, of Post, Tex.; an aunt, 
Mrs. Whisenant; an uncle, T. J. 
Kirby; a cousin, Mrs. Hardy Rose, 
and her daughter, Charlene, all 
of Abilene, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hand are 
the parents of a daughter, bom at 
11:02 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
weight 7 pounds 124 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Florencio Briseno 
are the parents of a daughter, 
.Marcelina, born at 1:15 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, weight 6 
pounds 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fernandez 
are the parents of a son, Tony, 
Jr., b̂ )rn at 3:52 o’clock Friday 
morning, weight 8 pounds 8 ounc
es.

P. T. Lyles underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Sunday night. 
His condition, which was serious, 
is thought to be satisfactory.

Mrs. Doyle Smith, a medical pa
tient for several days, has been 
dismissed, very much improved.

Oscar Mitchell was treated Sat
urday for an injured knee and 
Roscoe Wilson was treated Mon
day for an injured arm and shoul
der.

Alice Lamb, 14-venr daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb of the 
Cottonwoo<l community, underwent 
an appendectomy Monday. She is 
doing nicely.

Mrs. J. Clark Bruce underwent 
' minor surgery Tuesday and has 
I been dismissed.

Mary Rosetta Parham, small 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
j Parham, underwent a tonsillecto- 
I my Wedne.sday.

Michael Iverson, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iverson, has 
been at the hospital for more than 
a week for obsers’ation. He is now 
improving.

MISS BETH KING A:CEPTS 
POSmON WITH U.8.G.S.

Miss Beth King resigned as sec
retary-treasurer of the Western 
Production Company and her em
ployment with that company and 
the Grayburg Oil Company at the 
annual meeting of Western and 
completed her duties Saturday, to 
accept the position as office sec
retary in the district office here 
of the U. S. Geological Sur\’ey, 
embracing Eddy, I.«ea, and Chaves 
Counties, and the Farmington area 
for all drilling operations. She 
will start her new duties May 10. 
C. J. Dexter replaced her as sec
retary-treasurer of Western Pro
duction Company.

In the meantime. Miss King left 
Tuesday afternoon for Lubbock, 
Tex., to visit an old friend, Mrs. 
J. M. Norman, whom Miss King 
knew when she went to college in 
Lubbock. She will be gone until 
about May 5.

Amarillo by hia parents and Miss 
Jimmie Clem. He will go from 
here to Gulfport, Miss., his new 
station.

Mrs. L. F. Simpson went to 
, Lubbock, Tex., Tuesday to see her 
; husband, who has been bedfast 
about three months and in a Lub- 

i bock hospital the last six weeks.
I Although he is still quite ill, he 
' is show ing a little improvement.
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COVERS IN ONE COAT

Locals
Mrs. Frank Dent, the former 

Sue Flint, who went to Tulsa. 
Okla., to visit her sister, Mrs. Bob 
McConnell, and her family, under
went an appendectomy in a Tulsa 
hospital one day last week. Mrs. 
Dent is recovering nicely.

Past Matrons Meet 
With Mrs. Glasscock

Mrs. Lee Glasscock was hostess 
Monday afternoon at the April 
meeting of the Past Matron’s Club. 
Those attending were Mrs. Robert 
Cole, Mrs. Martha Smith, and 
Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, all of Hope, 
and Mrs. J. C. Floore, Mrs. J. D. 
Josey, Mrs. John Rowland, Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower, and Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker.

A tasty dessert course was 
served after the business meeting, 
at which Mrs. Cole presided.

Birthday Guests Are 
Honored Last Thursday 
At Zeph Risley Home

Mrs. Orville Worley and Curtis 
Haskins were honored at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Risley last 
Thursday evening, when friends 
gathered to celebrate the birthday 
anniversaries of the two honorees.

Each received gifts, and after 
a social evening, decorated cakes, 
bearing the correct number of can- 

i dies were served after a salad 
course.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Au
burn Baccas, Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Butts and Barbara Ann; Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley and Frances: Mr. and 

I Mrs. Risley and Beverly Rae.
Mrs. A. L. Colvin and three sons 

returned home Saturday after a 
five-week visit at Las Animas, 

I  Colo., at the home of Mr. Colvin’s 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Col- 
I vin, Sr.

ENRICHED FOR 
BETTER NUTRITION

Q j t n

BREAD
Try Our Variety of

BREADS and PASTRIES

ROSS BAKIM6 CO.
Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

ARTESIA BOYS MEET 
IN FOREIGN SERVICE 

In a recent communication to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schulze, Lt. Max Schulze told of 
meeting Lt. Charles Mack Knoed- 
ler as he wandered through a ho
tel in a large city near where the 
boys are stationed in a foreign 
country. The boys are located just 
six miles apart and are in the 
same bomb group. Max said 
Charles Mack has gone out on 
fourteen missions and that he 
would soon be going on his first.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Russell of 
Rawlings, Wyo., parents of Mrs. , 
Wallace Gates, arrived Monday ■ 
for a brief visit with their daugh
ter and her family.

BOY SCOUT COURT OF 
HONOR WILL BE FRIDAY

A Boy Scout Court of Honor 
will be held at the Artesia High 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock 
Friday evening, at which time a 
number of awards will be made.

Not only relatives of the boys, 
but the general public is invited, 
to attend. I

Mrs. Marshall Morris and small 
son, Richard, are at Cullman, Ala., 
visiting the parents of Mrs. Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cullman. 
They drove from Lubbock, Tex., 
with a sister of Mrs. Morris.

Pfc. Clifton Perkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Perkins, who grad
uated in a course of technical air
craft training in the B-17 division 
at Boeing Army Aircraft Train
ing School, Seattle, Wash., ar
rived Tuesday for a two-week fur
lough at home. He was met in
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ADDIE MAE GAGE 
VISITS HOME FOLKS 

Addie Mae Gage of Atlanta, Ga., 
petty officer second class in the 
WAVES, left from here Monday 
night by train to return to her 
station in Georgia, after a visit 
with home folks. She was accom
panied to the city by her mother, 
Mrs. W’. A. Gage, and her brother 
John Gage. All were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W’. Boyce while in the 
city.

I FRANK SMITH REPORTS 
jON ROTARY CONFERENCE 

Frank Smith, president-elect of 
the Artesia Rotarj’ Club, gave an 
enlightening report at the weekly 
luncheon Tuesday of the annual, 
district conference in Albuquerque 
Sunday through 'Tuesday of last | 
week, on the program of which j 
was W. E. Kerr, superintendent o f ' 
Artesia schools, delivering his ad-1 
dress on geopolitics, which has 
been heard by many persons in 
Artesia. »

Others attending from Artesia; 
were Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arba Green, and W. W. Byers.

AOVOCATB WANT ADS GST RESULTS

REBEKAH DINNER 
Served from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

every Saturday at I.O.O.F. Hall, 
61 cents per plate. Public invited..
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Sheep Need W atkins N ew , Improved  
M ineral Compound for

BETTER LAMB CROI>S — HEALTHIER 
LAMBS — INCREASE IN QUALITY 

AND QUANTITY OF CLIP
Sheep rai.sers tell us that it pays to feed Watkins new Im

proved Mineral Compound because of fewer bre«-ding troubles. 
It helps sheep develop and drop healthier young. It stimulates 
the growth in young and reduces feeding costs. It speeds min
eral assimilation for bone building and growth of wool. Let me 
tell you about the splendid results sheep raisers are getting 
with Watkins new Improved Mineral Compound.

'THIS ARTICLE SOLD BY

CH ARLES W. EAK ER
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

WARMER DAYS DEMAND MORE

FOR SPRING  
TH RO U G H SUMMER

Looking for a slim two-piece style or a sotiiy feminine 
one-piece dress . . . sunny pastels, white-on-bright

«rints or dramatic color contrast on summer white?
/hatever your preference you’ll find ju><t what you 

want in our colh.-ction ol figure-flattering, mood-match
ing rayon sheers, smooth spun rayons and-cool rayon 
Jerseys. Sizes 9-1? and 12-20 lor misses and juniors.

Men's Broodcloth SHIRTS
Towncrafts* in  »al l |  
white, or with patterns 
woven in ! Patented 
NuCraft* collars.

1.98
' H

NEW PATTERNS IN TIES

9 8 ^
Plaids, stripes, figures 
— in rayon or rayon-* 
and-wooL Solid Color 
wool ties, too!

MEN'S SOCKSR A Y O N
Regular or a n k l e  3  pra. 
l e n g t h .  Mercerised ■  O O  
cotton tops, toes and I *  
heela. ®
* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-14S8 
A RA-1668 A. Comb.
Sant* F«, N. M.. April 13, 1944.

Notice ii hereby given that on 
the 31 it day of March, 1944, in 
accordance aith Chapter 131 of 
the Seaaion Lawi of 1931, A. T. 
Woelk of Arietia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engincrer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow groundwater 
well from Well RA-14%S, K ĉated 
in SW«*SW>«SW>i of Section 3, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
F.*«t, N. M. P. M., and from Well

j RA-1668, located in SWM.SWt«-| 
^SE** of Section 8, Township 17) 
! South, Range 26 East. N. M. P. M., I 
fto a location in the SW^.^N1^^•I 
.S’E*4 of Section 10, Townahip 17 | 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.,  ̂
where it is proposed to drill a , 
shallow groundwater well 10 inch-' 
es in diameter and approximately 
150 feet in depth, for the purpose 
f effecting change in place of 

use of 180 acre feet per annum, 
of shallow groundwater acquired 
under File RA-14%8, and a change 
in place of use of 90 acre feet per 
annum of shallow ground water 
acquired under File R.4-1668 .4, 
all being further described as fol
lows:

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OLEN F. FEATHER.STONE,

Plaintiff,
A R T E S I A

J4MES E. HUGHES, et *1..
Defendant*.

Applicant proposes to change place of use of 180 acre feet per annum 
of shallow ground water acquired under File RA-1488, from 60 acres 
of land described as follows:

Mua MONTEZ 
^HALL »«BEY

m

Au Baba

.SUBDIVLSION SECTION t o w .n ;
W3 tNSNW tiSW U 3 17 S.
NE>4NE»4NW«.»SW«4 3 17 S.
N1 8 NE>hSW1h 3 17 S.
.N'4S4NE>4.SW'4 3 17 S.
EN.SQNEViSWV. 3 17 S.
.NW>4SE»4SW«4 3 17 S.
N^SE^SWV,SW»4 3 17 S.
SE«4SW>4SE'4SW>4 3 17 S.
SWi«SEt«.SE‘*SW>, 3 17 S.

to c/i seres of land described as follo'
SUBDIVISION SECTION TOWN!
W*-«N‘«NWQNE>4 10 17 s.
NV.NE«4NE«4 10 17 s.
SSNHNHNE*, 10 17 s.
N'xSWQNW^NEH 10 17 s.
SW‘« SW«4 NW»4 NE«4 10 17 s.
.S‘-,SW«4SW>4NEV* 10 17 s.
.SE*4.SE‘4.\E«4 10 17 s.

RANGE 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E.

BUSINESS

60.0

RA.NGE 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E.

FORTY THIEVK
/ r  'T^a/̂ /C O iO R

60.0

ANDY DEVINE /
rORTUNIO BONANOVA 

riANK PUGLIA RAMSAY AMIS 
MORONI OLSIN CURT CATCH 

and Thousajuls in 
Thrilling Spactaclaal

Applicant also prop^ises to change place of use of 90 acre feet per 
annum of shallow groundwater acquired under Permit RA-1668 A, 
from .30 acres of land described as follows:
.Sl.’BDIVISION SECTION TOWNSHIP

3 17 S.
3 17 S.
3 17 ,S.
3 17 S.
3 17 S.

SWaNW>,SE*i
SE>«SE‘aN W 4SE\i
S‘,SW«4.NE>4SE*4
N«,NW»4SE',SEV,
NE*4SE«4SE‘*

RA.NGE 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E.

to .30 acres of land described as follows: 
.SUBDIVISION SECTION TOWNSHIP 
S%iWHSE‘4NE‘4 10 17 S.
S44EHSW»4NE\4 10 17 S.

30

RANGE 
26 E. 
26 E.

ACRES
15
15

SO

If you're kicking about the cost Can’t  you just imagine some 
of living, Just stop and think what waiters trying to help their sons 
it is really worth. with arithmetic?

BE IT RE.MEMBERED That the 
Eddy County Board of Registra
tion heretofore appftinted by the 
B̂ >ard of Countv Commissioners, 
met on the 18th day of April, 1944, 
for the purpose of appointing reg- 
istration Clerks in the various pre
cincts and election districts, Pres
ent and Presiding;

Chapter 152 of the 1939 5>ession 
I.awB and Chapter 142 of the 1941
.Session Laws, and amendments'

R. ,S. Compton, Chairman 
Ant/in J. .Snyder, Memlier 
R. A. Wilcox, County Clerk.

WMERP'.AS, in accordance with

thereto, of the State of New Mex 
ico, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED I 
BY THE BOARD That the follow- 
ing named persons be and they 
are hereby appfiinted to serve as 
Registration Clerks on the 8th day 
of May, 1944, beginning at 9, 
o’clf»ck A. M. and closing at 6: 
o’clock P. M. on the above date 
at the following officially desig- j 
nated places of Registration.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the S t a t e  Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied

by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been sensed upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final con.sideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 2.3rd day of May, 1944.

Thomas M. McClure, 
16-.3t-18 State Engineer.

No. 8269
NOTICE OF SALE

WHERE.AS in Cause No. 8269 
in the District Court of Eddy 
C-.untv, State of New Mexico, 
wherein Olen F. Featherstone if 
Plaintiff and James E. Hughes 
and others are defendant* and the 
Wvr Mexico Asphalt t i  Refining 
Company is garnishee, a decree 
•.• a* entered on February 1, 1944, 
finding an indebtedness due plain
tiff in the sum of 3400.75 and pro
viding for a sale of the hereinaf
ter described property if said in
debtedness was not paid within 
sixty days from February 1, 1944, 
and,

WHEREAS the undersigned has 
been appointed Special Master in 
said cause and ordered to make 
»ale of said property as pro\ided 
in said decree.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that the undersigned 

‘ Special Master will, on the 2nd 
day of May, 1944, at the hour of 
11 o’clock A. M. at the front door 
j f  the Court House in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, sell at 
public sale to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described 
property, to-wit: Oil and Gas 
Lease, Las Cruces serial No. 
■•508.32 covering NH of Section 
19, Township 17 South, Range 28 
East, N.M.P.M., together with the 

, operating right* thereon.
That the amounts to be realised 

i  at said sale are $400.75, principal, 
j plus interest to date of sale: Court 
I cost* prior to sale, $42.27: Special 
' Master’s fee $15.00, plus the costs 
of advertising and costs of sale. 
Terms will be cash except that 
plaintiff may bid indebtedness of 
plaintiff without being required to 
pay cash.

WITNE.SS my hand this 4 day 
of April, 1944.

RAY C. COWAN, 
14-4t-17 Special Master.

A Thnmbnail Gaasificalion of
EMERGENCY and IMP()RTa\̂  

PHONE NU-MBERS and AI)DR{ 
irL -L -L -L .-L "L "irL " l T .T ."L T ." l.-L -l

E-MERGENCY

Police, Tell Central, or C all........... .......... j
Red Cross-----------------------------------. .

INSURANCE 
Pete L. Ixivinp, General Insurance, 301 Wi 

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service . . .

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  ̂
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, F'lour, Coal, Seeds

p l u m b in g -h e a t in g
Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co., 50s W j 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—C'all I’l

P E P S I F®** - - — 5

A lf e  MOMEV
Pe/Mi -Cola C o m p a n g .  L o n g  h lm n d  City, iV. f 

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. e( uJ

. . .  Radio will route your future

* Pix R hapsody  J
¥  •
♦ Rj Mary Jane ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦

Keep ’em firing—with junk!

PREfiN fT NAME AND NUMBER 
•Malaga 2-A 

Mrs. J. A. Prewitt 
Mrs. Ilotte C. Craft, Alt.
Mr. J. F. Fo rehand 
Mr. J, L. Williamn, Alt.

Whit/- City 2 B 
C> ril Pipkin
Mrs. Harley Ballard, Alt.
R. H. Judkins 
C. L. White. Alt.

Hope Preeinct No. .3 
Mrs. John Tee)
Mrs. Ethel Altman, Alt.
Mr*. I.Awrence Blakeney 
Mr. I.4»wrence Bl.akeney, Alt.

Ijikewood Precinct No. 4 
Mr*. R. L. House 
Mrs. R. T. Schenck, Alt.
Mrs. Mary Angell

I/oving Pr*Tinct No. 5 
Mrs. Tommie Ball 
Troy Caviness, Alt.
T. M. Wyman
Mrs. Mary McDonald, Alt.

Art/‘sia, Precinct No. 6-A 
Mr*. C. R. Vandagriff 
Mr*. L. B. h'eather, Alt.
Miss Florence Dooley 
Mrs. E. N. Bigler, Alt.

Artesia Precinct No. 6-B 
J. H. Jones 
J. B. Muncy, Alt.
Mr*. Alfred B. fJoIl

PLACE.S OF RF.GLSTRATION 
School House

White City

School House

School House

Boy Scout Hut

Nazarene Church

City Hall

' ■'® A'*.- Mrs. Frank Smith, Alt.
Artesia, Precinct No.

.1 ■" GeorKc Johnson
Mrs. Frank TTif>mas, Alt.

■flf Mrs. P. V. Morris
5 Mr*. Effie WinRfield, Alt.
1' Artesia, Precinct No.
; f. Mrs. I. C. Keller

Mr*. Harold Dunn, Alt.

Central Schf/ol

First Christian Church

The initial idea which culmin
ates in the production of a Holly- 
wo/id motion picture is born in 
many different ways. That for 
Columbia’s Technicolor musical, 
“Cover Girl,” co-starring Rita i 
Hayworth and Gene Kelly opening ' 
at the Ocotillo Theater soon, came 
about through an inter-office' 
communication.

A studio employee was thumb-, 
ing through a booklet of Harry | 
Conover’s magazine model* and, 
ran across the line in which they i 
were referred to as "Cover Girls.” I 
Thinking it might make a good 
title for a picture, he said so in | 
a memo to his boss. The wheels 
started grinding and the result is 
what preview audiences have been 
calling “the best ten musicals of 
the year harmonized into one.”

Rita Hayworth and Gene Kelly 
were chosen as the stars. A story 
about the life of loves of a cover 
girl was wrritten for their particu
lar gifts and a supporting cast 
was carefully selected to surround 
the stars with the type of talent 
they deserved. In Virginia Van 
Upp’s screenplay are to be found 
as feature players I -̂e Bowman, 
F’hil Silvers, Jinx Falkenburg, Les
lie Br/)oks, Eve Arden, Otto Kru
ger, Jess Barker and Curt Bois.

SPSA/f UPUOi/̂
’A ll

I ■*' -  ,a

3pray msy be (carce this year. So 
don’t %vah dll fly-tiine to order. Pro
tect your needs by booking NOW. 
Take out a* you need it. See ut (or 

, Purina Livestock Spray. Costa only 
1 penny per cow per day.

*  kk Quality Spray
*  Makes a quick kill
*  Won't blister hidt
*  Powerful repellent
*  Won't taint milk
*  Economical to u it

(wUa mti m Amtid)

.VJC- •....  .  ̂-

, **o<*a

Wilson & Anderson

With some people staying young 
is an old habit.

Purina Chows—Sherwin-Williams 
Painta—Baby Chicks

108 S. First Phone 24

Mrs. Albert Richards 
Mrs. Baxter Pollard, Alt.

Dayton, Pr«-cinct No. 7 
Mrs. Irving Martin 
Mr*. Reed Brainard, Alt. 
Edward Kissinger 
Mr*. Edward Kissinger, Alt.

Queen Precinct No. 8 
Mrs. Sam Hughes 
Sam Hughes, Alt.
Mrs. Lee Maghy 
Lee Magby, Alt.

Cottonwood F’rec. No. 10 
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk 
C. C. Powell, Alt.
Mrs. Carl Manda 
Carl Manda, Alt.

Oilfield Precinct No. 11-A 
Mrs. Alex McGonagill 
Mrs. J. W. Jackson, Alt.
Mrs. J. L. Solt 
Mrs. Nat Camp, Alt.

Oilfield Precinct No. 11-B 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe 
Mrs. John C. latmbley, Alt. 
Mrs. Honry Etz

Atoka School House

El Paso Gap School House

School Gymnasium

School House

I/oco Hills Sherman 
Memorial Church

Under the new registration law, 
all persons in the Carlsbad and 
Otis pracincta must register at the 
County Clerk’s Office in Carlsbad, 
Therefore, Clerka are not appoint- 
gd for thesa two predncts.

There being no further business, 
the Board adjourned subject to 
call.

R. H. Compton, Chairman 
Attest:

R. A. WilAps, Gark. l«-2t-17

TEXACO PAPER
90-POUND TEXACO GREEN SLATE 
45-POUND TEXACO 'nCER ROOFING 
SO-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING 
15-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGIl|
is like outdoing the fu tu r e -^

One thing won't be any diflFerent in any 
new cars. Whatever else is changed, as 
long as there’s engine combustion it 
must produce dreaded corrosive acids.

The acid-fighter you’ll want then is 
fortunately here even now!—for the 
engine that must still see you through. 
Right today it can have anti-corrosive 
oil-pla tin g !

O il -plating  is easy to do. In making 
your much-needed oU change this Spring 
simply make sure to get Conoco Nf/i 
motor oU-popular-priced. Here’s oU 
that OIL-PLATES, because it includes 
the advanced synthetic whose acUon 
suggests strong "magnetism!’ This 
makes inner surfaces attract and hold 
OIL-PLATING, refusing to let it all 
promptly drain down to the crankcase.

Then instead of hoping to figW 
with the thorough engine heat 
possible only by steady drivingt 
can fight acid right along!—i 
the protection of o il -p l a t in g  cont 
during cool starts and all yoiit 
cool runs. That’s when acid can I 
worst, except for corrosion- 
oiL-PLATiNG— the big advance 
gine can have today, as you chanjil 
Conoco N f A for Spring, at Your 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Cont 
Oil Company

CONOCO
C O N O C O
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)lks:
ITALY

would drop you a 
j the lubicrlption to 

ras coming. And 
jpuld let me know 
but, BO that I can 
^new. I really en- 
|aa it keeps me up 
k “dirt” on the folks 

kiddin’, it is real- 
1, I wish I were 

^ jo y  some of that 
as all it has been

tin. Since I last left 
e been to Iran, Tu- 
id Biserte in North

1 t____—

with all standing and pledging al
legiance to the flag. The flag was 
given Mrs. Pearson last year at 
the time when she became a citi
zen of the United States. Mrs. 
Pearson then announced that a 
“radio program” would be on the 
air. It was “Grandpa and Grand

his wife and two daughters. Miss
es Jewel and Geraldene Flowers 
of Albuquerque, and a son. Baker 
Flowers, somewhere in the South 
Pacific, and a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bakers Flowers, and her two 
sons in Artesia. Mr. Flowers had 
been in ill health several years.

ma Sneeiick” singing “When You but was feeling better of late and 
and I Were Young, Maggie” and had gone to his old home in Ten- 
“Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet.” nessee about ten days prior to his
Mrs. Chambers was “Grandma” 
and Mrs. Bradley, “Grandpa.” Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon, dressed as a flap
per girl, read “Peter Piper Pump
kin Eater.” Mrs. Donald Vaughn, 
as a burlesque girl, sang a song, 
and Mrs. I. S. Reser, dressed in a 
beautiful long-waisted embroidered 
white dress, which she wore forty 
years ago, with big plumes on her 

l.'-.ita and Palermo, },at, gave a reading on “W'omen 
I have been in Italy I n^d Their Clubs.” Mrs. B. E. Green

Es. And I will still a^d M a r y  Frances O’Bannon 
Id U. S. A., in spite ■ danced a jig. Mrs. Howard, dressed 
■ about the glories as a bride, was asked to tell what 
Md. Please send the ^-ag the most embarrassing mo

ment of her life. Mrs. Pete Coff
man, dressed as a Gypsy, sangj 
“Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star.” 
Mrs. Joe Sartor, Mrs. Douglas 
O’Bannon, and Mrs. Trosper Mont
gomery sang “Mairzy Doats.” 
Mrs. M. A. WTiatley, dressed as 
Huck Finn, recited “Hi Diddle 
Diddle, the Cat and the Fiddle.”

I  Bill L. Sweet.
r- ~~
some fellows stop 

igirl is sometimes a

]ottomvood

death for a visit with relatives 
and old friends. He was feeling 
unusually well, but had a heart

were week-end visitors here of his 
brother, L. E. Knoedler, and Mrs. 
Knoedler and sons, Jimmie and 
Jerry. The returned home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler re
cently received a letter from their 
son, Charles Mack, who is over
seas.

Lt. and Mrs. Ray Sylvester, who 
were here visiting Mrs. Sylves
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
I. Funk, and her sister, Mrs. 
James Thigpen, and family, and 
Mrs. Joe Bill Funk, who arrived

attack Sunday and died in a short Friday from Camp Forrest, Tenn., 
time. The body is being sent to ’ left Sunday for their homes. Lt.
Lake Arthur, where funeral ser
vices will be held in the First Bap
tist Church today. Burial will be 
in Hagerman Cemetery.

James Norris and J. L. Taylor, 
who went to Salina, Kan., last 
week with some cattle, were ex
pected back home the first of this 
week.

Mrs. Chester Rogers of Lake 
Arthur expect to leave Tuesday 
night for Kansas City, Mo., to at

and Mrs. Sylvester returned to 
California. Mrs. Funk and little 
son went to El Paso to make their 
home with her father. Lieutenant 
Funk expects to be going over
seas soon.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Shield of 
Weed visited the Rev. and Mrs. 
Chester Rogers and family at Lake 
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Boyce in Artesia the first of last 
week. 'The Rev, Mr. and Mrs. Rog-

tend a general conference three j ers and the visitors attended the 
days. She will go from the confer- | missionary institute in Artesia 
ence to Evansville, Ind., to v isit' Tuesday of last week.
her aged father and sister and 
other relatives and friends. .She

Mrs. B. E. Green of this com
munity will leave May 7 for Cal

A. Bradley)

(...hI I.adies’ Aid So- 
Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Larry Kneod- 

[joe Sartor co-host- 
Li.)r-nt, Mrs. James 
in the chair. The de- 

Mrs. D. A. Brad- 
the meeting with 

, after which there 
|e  reading on “As- 
I  of China.” Those 
lings on the subject 
jsise I. Funk, Mrs. 
î.mf-ry, Mrs. O. B.
and Mrs. Chester 

ation was by E. P. 
rayer by Mrs. Brad- 
fllph Pearson had 
program on China, 
gave an interesting 

f  which Miss Janie 
two lovely violin 

the social hour the 
ved dainty refresh- 
, Malone, Mrs. O. B. 
Mrs. Trosper Mont- 
Bradley, Mrs. Funk, 
, Mrs. Tom Terry, 
Hray, Mrs. Charley 
Frienk, Mrs. B. E. 
'arl Manda, Mrs. H.

Arch Horton, Mrs. 
P'i-.in, Mrs. Douglas 

. I. P. Johnson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Chester Rog-

r lph Pearson, Mrs.
Miss Janie Riggs. 

Iting will be May 18 
If Mrs. I. P. Johnson, 
Irl Manda leader, 
j  Pearson was hostess 
(country home Friday 
pen the Cottonwood 
pub met for the reg- 

Party.” ’The presi-

Slonroe Howard, op- 
i'Jng, and after the 
il, the program lead- 
*rson, took charge.

will also visit relatives and friends ; ifomia, where she will visit her 
in Boonvllle, Ind., where they livf î j  daughter, Mrs. Don Mayes, and 
for a number of years, and where Mr. Hayes,

Mrs. Rogers, dressed as “Old: the Rev. Mr. Rogers was licensed | Mrs. Chester Rogers of I>ake
Mother Hubbard,' 
poem by that name.

recited the to preach in 1924. j  Arthur is Uking a special course
Everyone Glenn O’Bannon returned home with the Red Cross at Roswell, 

present was quite attractive and' Sunday from Snyder, Texas, where I She completed one course Monday 
pretty. Nice prizes were given to he went to buy some farm imple-1 of last week.
the tackiest dressed, first to Mrs. |ments. He reports the weather 1 The Rev. Chester Rogers will

there was dry and there were lots go to Elk, where he will preach

very much improved and was 
brought to the home of his par
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson 
have sold their residence in Lake 
Arthur to a man at Hobbs.

H. A. Denton of Artesia was a 
business visitor on Cottonwood 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Prentice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pet Prentice accom
panied their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Ben Marble of Hope, to Roswell 
Saturday on business.

Joyce Essex, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buss Essex of Hope, for
merly of here, who underwent an 
appendectomy at Artesia Memo
rial Hospital, has been removed 
to her home and is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Miss Margaret Lane, primary 
teacher of Cottonwood School, has 
offered a reward to any school 
child who finds a music medal that 
she lost on the school grounds one 
day last week. To date the pin 
has not been returned.

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
will meet May 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Larry Knoedler. The report 
of the April meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, Mrs. Orval 
Gray was listed as a visitor. It 

i  should have been Mrs. Orval Wor-
I ley.

Jack Hodge Ixx-khart, 81, a res
ident of the Lake Arthur commun
ity a number of years, died at 
4:30 o’clock Friday afternoon at 
the family home near Lake Ar
thur. He had been in ill health

several weeks and became aeiioua- 
ly ill about two days before his 
death. Mr. Lockhart first came to 
New Mexico in the early 1900's 
from Texas and for several years 
operated a ranch near Tucumcari. 
He then went back to Texas, but 
in 1917 came to Roswell and lived 
there and at East Grand Plains 
until 1927, when he moved to Lake | 
Arthur. Mr. Lockhart w’as bom in 
Polk County, Texas, May 22, 1863., 
He is survived by four daughters, | 
Mrs. Irene Goree of Newcastle,' 
Tex.; Mrs. Jesse Mueller of Lake 
Arthur; Mrs. Lorene Peck of 
Kingman, Ariz., and Mrs. Nellie 
Jones of Hagerman; three sr>ns. 
Jack H. Lockhart and Frank A. 
Lockhart of Lake Arthur, and Leo 
Lockhart, now with the U. S. Ar
my, stationed at Roswell, and a

brother, Walter Lockhart of Texas. 
Funeral services were at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the Talmaga 
Memorial Home of Roswell. Bur
ial was in South Park Cemetery 
there.

Montgomery’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Arteaia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. L. MONTGOMERY

Glenn O’Bannon; second, Mrs. Roy 
Ingram; third, Mrs. Chambers, 
and fourth, Mrs. D. A. Bradley. 
Mrs. Reser was awarded the prize 
for the most clever reading. Dur
ing the social hour, the hostess, 
Mrs. Pearson, and co-hostess, Mrs. 
Parker, served refreshments in two 
courses. 'The first was lovely tied 
packages on a silver tray, each of 
which consisted of a green onion 
and a boiled egg. The second course 
was served on individual trays 
and consisted of salad, hot rolls, 
butter, jelly, cream puffs, nuts, 
and chocolate candy. Members 
present were Mrs. Harold Green, 
Mrs. B. E. Green, Mrs. Chambers, 
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Trosper Mont
gomery, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, 
Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon, . Mrs. 
Chester Rogers, Mrs. Pete Coff
man, Mrs. Monroe Howard, Mrs. 
Henry Lamb, Mrs. Donald Vaughn, 
Mrs. Joe Sartor, Mrs. Arch Hor
ton, Mrs. I. S. Reser, Miss Elsie 
Kunkel. and Miss Mary Frances 
O’Bannon. Visitors were Mrs. M. 
A. Whatley, who became a mem
ber; Mrs. Steve limning, Mrs. Roy 
Ingram, and Mrs. O. B. Montgom
ery. The May meeting wll be at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Vaughn, 
with Mrs. Burgess co-hostess.

A. V. Flowers, a resident of 
Lake Arthur the last thirty-eight 
years, died suddenly Sunday at 
the home of his brothers in Ten
nessee, where he had been enjoy
ing a visit ten days. Mr. Flowers, 
a devout husband and father, had 
been a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Lake Arthur twen
ty-five years. He is survived by

of sandstorms like in New MeX' 
ico. He visited Mrs. O’Bannon’s 
father at Lamesa, Tex., and spent 
a night v,nth Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Baze in Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. Chambers enter
tained with a chicken fried dinner 
Sunday. Covers were laid for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers and 
son, Kenneth, of Lake Arthur and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley and 
family of this community and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Chambers, and Mr. 
Chambers’ father and their son, 
Orval.

Mrs. Melvin Mayberry and in
fant daughter, GljTin Ellen, was 
taken from the Artesia Clinic 
Wednesday of last week to the 
home of her parents in Hagerman. 
Mrs. Mayberry and little daughter 
are doing fine and are expected 
to come to their home on Cotton
wood Saturday.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Nelson has been seriously ill 
in a Roswell hospital of pneumon
ia, but is somewhat improved and 
was brought home 'Tuesday,

Lotver Cottonwood
(Ora Buck)

Mrs. Ben Marble, who has 
taught in Hope School the last 
three years, will teach there next 
year. Mrs. Marble plans to go to 
Brownwood, Tex., at the end of 
school term to attend summer 
school. She taught in Cottonwood 
School before going to Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler 
and daughter, Prances, of Qovis

both afternoon and night each 
second and fourth Sunday of each 
month, starting May 14.

Some remodeling has been done 
to the Lake Arthur Methodist 
Church building. New doors and 
steps were added and the electric 
lights were fixed.

The Chavis County nurse has 
been at Lake Arthur School giving 
typhoid shots to children. It has 
made several of the children quite 
ill.

The 7-week-old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie Nelson has been quite 
ill of pneumonia in a hospital at 
Roswell the last few days. He is

Prescriptiol Filled 
Ofer IS MillioiTines
Rerommended to do just two thug*: 
relieve cooatipatiaa and gas on tke 
stomadi.
This succcaaf 111 pteacriptioo is now put 
m  under the name ol ADLERIi^. 
Get a bottle of Adleriha next time 
you stop at vour druggiat's and eec 
for youraelf iiow quickly gaa ia re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows. Good for old and young.
Cat AJhrikm tr»wn ymmr drmtgtml t»dmy.

Mann Drug C o . and Artesia 
Pharmacy

SEED CLEANING
If It Is Seed Cleaning 
You Want, See Our New’

SUPER 29-D CLEANER
None Better!

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

along the S a n ta  Fe
, V ._________

Soon travelers will be seeing plots o f beets, beans, 
tom atoes, corn and other needed vegetables 
"coming along” on both sides of our tracks.

For once again Santa Fe has made its right-of- 
way available to its employees for Victory CJar* 
den space.

This railroad is heart and soul behind Ameri
ca’s Victory Garden project. Not only has land 
been made available, but we are offering $2000 
in W ar Bonds to our best Victory Gardeners as 
an added incentive toward helping ' Food Fight
for Freedom.” ^

Located as we are "A long the Route to Tokyo, 
Santa Fe people throughout our 13,148 miles of 
track can "feel” this war. They are working fuU 
hours to move along the never-ending loads of 
guns, tanks, men and munitions.

Perhaps that’s another reason why they re not 
only working harder on their railroad jobs, but 
are pretty fine W ar Bond buyers and Victory 
Gardeners as welL

It's StmU F t mil thm tmmyfmr tb m U .5 .A J

SANTA FE SYSTEM IIN ES
OM or AJMUCAt BAaeoAoe—au UNmo ro« vicfotT

☆  ☆

ff F I R S T  m
yjfOA A fm d/i

M ANY of us w’ill never drop a bomb on 
Berlin or train a machine gun on the Japs 
but we’re helping every way we can.

Housewives are helping by keeping their 
families healthy with nourishing foods— 
by devoting all the time possible to Red 
Cross, Civilian Defense and other import
ant activities— and by taking good care of 
their Gas Ranges and other gas appliances 
so they will last for the duration.

Southern Union Gas Company is help
ing by providing Gas for industry and by 
assuring dependable gas service for the {peo
ple in this community. It is also helping by 
providing a helpful booklet designed and 
prepared especially for housewives. This is 
' The Gas Range Book” simply worded 
and illustrated. In it you will find valuable 
tips on SAVING GAS . . . getting B E T 
TER RESULTS in cooking and PRO 
LONGING TH E LIFE of your gas range.

The booklef is FREE fo you. Ask your Gas Company manager for your copy today.

U n i o n .  S s c i s

/

‘'Helping Duiltl Sew Mexico' 

Telephone 50
4.rM

k.'' - '

^•5
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Classif ied!
Lions Are Taken

\ Announcements \‘A Ion^ Silk Ronte^
B y Technicolor

For Sale
FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Raise j offices

RATES:
Strictly Cash with Copy

your own meat and epps by

I An interestinp picture in Tech- 
i nicolor, “Alonir Silk Route,” wits 
shown at the weekly luncheon 

$30.00 nieetinf^ of the Lions Cluh Wednes- 
.. 25.00 day noon, through the courtesy of 

20.00 General Motors. Marvin Sanders

Oil A ctivity—
(continued from page 1)

. , . j  I District Offices ...........bookinu your orders now, \o u  can 1
get the kind of chicks you "ant i , ,  „ ......... .. , . . .
and when you want them. We also' Representative 15.00 the projectionist.
have a limited supply of feeders, ...................... |^.00 The piclure showed many inter-
fountains, and oil and electric ! ................... ^sting scenes along overland route
brooders. McCaw Hatchery. 61-tfc | ....... Empire,I recinct Offices .................. 10.00 from Paris to Calcutta, India,
POR SALE—Shaw-Walker two- 

drawer, desk high, letter size, 
war filing cabinet. The Artesia

T,. „ ,  „ j- j i u I over which people in the OccidentThe following candidates submit. ,, u „ ; _ _ , u- i * received silks in specially-built ve-their announcements, subject to . .  , ..,u *• £ r .  :!■ T>_- .hides. The difficulties sometimes
Advocate. lOltfx mary;

the action of the Democratic P ri- '

$9,(KK» WILL BUY a business now Eoc Senator:
MILTON R. 

Carlsbad
paying $.300 per month net;

$5,000 down payment, balance i 
monthly. Other good buys. E. j 
A, Hannah Agency, phone 37, 611 ; For Sheriff: 
W. Main. 14-tfc

SMITH

encountered, because of the ter
rain, were shown, as were scenes 
from various localities and cities. 

Their attendance at an instruc-
I tive zone meeting of Lions Clubs

For ('oiinty Clerk:
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five 

modem residences in Artesia, 
four for immediate possession; 
two trailer houses, one factory 
made; grocery store and fixtures,!
Roswell; tourist camp, Carlsbad;'
1936 Chevrolet coach. G. E. Ni x! ‘ "“"‘y -V.ssessor

FRED HILL 
Carlsbad

R. A. (RUDE) WILCOX 
Carlsbad.

Roal Estate, next to postoffice,;
Box 62, Artesia. 15-4tp-18| MRS. R. H. WESTAW.AY 

Carl.sbad
FOR SALE—No. 7 Peerless pump, 

complete with electric motor, 
switch box commutator, six bolls, 
six columns, two endless belts. 
Might consider cotton delivered in 
fall. C. C. Smith, phone 506-J.

15-3tp-17

For County Treasurer;
MRS. J. R. (DICK) ATTEBERY 

Carlsbad
W. L. (BILL) HIGH 

Carlsbad

FOR S.ALE — Ford dump truck, 
760x20 tires, good condition, one 

8-foot Anthony dump bed, short 
wheelbase. Write box 93 or see 
H. T. Warner at the Motor Port, 
where truck is parked. 16-2tp-17

FOR SALE—My home at 1001 
W, Washington, $1,500. See 

James O. Williams. 16-2tp-17

For County Superintendent:
-MRS. R. N. THOMAS 

Carlsbad

j at Roswell Friday was reported 
I by Ralph Hayes, president of the 
i Artesia club, and Jack Frost, and I T. C. W’illiams.
I It was announced the club hopes 
to have its annual trophy for 
sportsmanship here in time fo r, 
the graduation of Artesia High 
School seniors Tue.sday evening, | 
May 23. However, if it has not ar-1 
rived for presentation to the ath- i 
lete having shown the greatest 
sportsmanship, a certificate will 
be given and the cup presented 
later. At commencement the Lions 
also plan to precent a calf to the 
most outstanding agricultural stu
dent.

E. A. Russell, president of the 
Rawlins (Wyo.) Lions Club, was 
a guest of the local club, and J. 
H. Holcomb and Glenn Bilbrey 
were guests of the Rev. S. M. 
Morgan.

For Probate Judge:
SCOTT ETTER 

Carlsbad
XURY WHITE 

Carlsbad

^ 'J u n i o r  M i s s "̂̂—
(continued from naga 1)

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, 4 years 
old, nice mannered. Phone 579- 

M. 16-ltx-17-2tp-18

pressibel “Fuffy;” Roy Jones and 
Patti Runyan, Judy’s haras.«ed 
parents; Ruby Henry, typist; Mil
dred Cline, elevator girl; Dolores 

For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: | Patton, Norwegian maid.
Betty Evarts, sophisticated wo-HOLLIS G. WATSON 

Artesia

FOR SALE-Trailer house. 1202 r U J  C n t t f o r o f t r o  
West Missouri Ave., Mrs. Henry ^  C (  f U  C

For Off icers to
FOR SALE—Goslins. Wilson C. I> „

West, half mile west and four F  T i f f
miles north of Dexter. Rt. 1, Box 
83, Dexter. 17-3tp-19

FOR SALE — Electric Maytag 
washing machine, practically 

new, with tubs. Phone 157-W.
17-ltp

D. A. Bryce, special agent in 
charge of the El Paso field divis
ion of the Federal Bureau of ^ ^ - A j O C o I s  
vestigation, has announced the 
schedule for the next FBI law en
forcement conferences in New 
Mexico and West Texas, including

man of the world; Robert Feather, 
business man; Leland Borland, 
Judy’s uncle; Bob Strickler, “Fuf- 
fy’s” brother; Peryl Boltz, West
ern Union girl; Marv’in McGuire, 
Duane Hilliard, Harold Varner, 
Bob Morris, Raymond Bellows, i 
and J. B. Champion, men in Lois’ i 
life; Raymond Jones, the man in ' 
Judy’s life.

Among the mountain folks who 
were in the city shopping and vis
iting friends during the last week

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two * oq
houses, each having two apart- 

ments, private baths, two blocks 
from courthouse in Vernon, Texas.
Will trade for Artesia property., d ir^ tor of the Federal
See Bill Ray at Ross Bakery. , of Investigation, in com-

l--ltp  , pliance with the president s proc- 
' lamation of Sept. 6, 1939, request-

one at Carlsbad at 7:30 o’clock, were Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Shields'
of Sacramento, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

'These conferences are held un- i lie Stone of Weed, and Mrs. J. E. 
der the direction of J. Edgar | C. Bell of High Rolls. Mrs. Bell

was met here by her sister, Mrs. 
Willard Rates of Carlsbad, and 
went on there for a visit.

i r n p  <?AIF__Modfi-n house five cooperation and assistance Mrs. .John T.anning returned  the
rooms and bath, also furniture. enforcement agencies in first of the week from Coffe.vwille,

chickens, and cow. Harold Pope, ‘he presenation of the internal Kans where she went to visit her 
411 E Chisholm 17-ltp secunty of our nation. : daughter, Mrs. Curtis Bolton and

‘_________' I They are held periodically in her husband an aviation cadet
FOR SALE—Float and trailer, selected cities throughout the na- | stationed there.

Lee Burrs, 618 S. .Second st.. | | — ----- 1"  ̂ , ,   ̂  ̂ .phone 340 W 17-2tp-18 stituted law enforcement officers, j Mrs. E. A. Metzger returned
from Colorado Springs,_______  auxiliary police, mounted patrol, Sunday

FOR SALE—Office and household sheriff’s posse members, railway | Colo, where she has been to be 
furniture Mrs E A. Metager, honorary deputy sher- ■ near her husband. Major Metzger

call 22 ........................... 17-ltp* w’ho has now been transferred to
______]____________ Law enforcement officers in this I an unknown destination. Mrs.
FOR SALE_Four drawer, legal rendered invaluable a s- ' Metzger was detained at both

size Shaw Walker wood’ filing s'«tan<’e to the FBI in the inter-1 Pueblo and Las Vegas on the re
cabinet. The Artesia Advocate, "al security program as well as j turn trip on account of snow

30-ttx routine c r i m inal investigative | storms, she reported fifteen inch-
------- --- --------------------------------- work, and their interest in the j  es of snow in Las Vegas, Saturday.

conferences is exemplified by the i---------------------------
; fact that the El Paso field divis-1 Mrs. R. O. Jacobs returnedW a n ted

SITUATION OPEN in field. .$140 
per month with household util

ities; permanent. See Mr. Green 
Friday at Southern Union Gas 
Co. 10-tfc

•WANTED—I.egal size steel filing 
cabinet. Currier Abstract Co., 

phone 470. 11-tfc

inn, which covers the state of New j home Tuesday night after a two- 
Mexico and seventeen counties in | week trip to Texas, on which she 
West Texas, has been one of the | visited two sisters, Mrs. W. S .; 
leading districts in the United ■ Henry at Tyler and Mrs. W. C
States in attendance of officera 
on a comparative basis.

These conferences not only serve 
as an educational program

Tunnell at Stamford.

Pvt. Durward Price came home 
but ; f rom Golds- 

also creat unity and cooperation horo, S. C., on delayed transfer

WANTED—Night clerk, man or

’ ,
lady. Artesia Hotel. 17-ltc

i
V ^ f

WANTED—Beer bottles. Skillet.
17-2tp-18

WANTED—Stock man to stock
grocery store. Batie’s Food 

Store. 17-ltc
---------------------------
■V̂ 'ANT PASSENGERS—Can take

1 ' ^
three passengers to California, 

leaving for Ix>ng Beach, May 5,
share expenses, Mrs. S. L. .Mills,
phone 383-R4. 17-2U-18

' > 1 WANTED—'Women’s applications
for work at Skillet. 17-2tp-18

4

WANTED—Furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment, 

three adults, permanent. Call 751
or see Buck Taylor at N. Mex.

t
Asphalt Refinery. 17-ltp

in law enforcement. The program Greensboro, S. C. He
for this series of conferences will expects to leave Friday for his

visions of the Geneva Conference.
__ Willie and Dallas McCasland,

prisoners, with particular empha-; three brothers in the Navy,

Sanders Btis., Hultman 1, SE NE 
32-16-26.
Total depth 6,261 feet; drilling 
by bailer.

Martin Yates et al, Wright 1, NW 
SE 29-18-'29.
Total depth 3,386 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

Standard Oil Co., Wilson 1, SW 
SE .3-22-25.
Drilling at 3,160 feet.

Carper Drilling Co., Evarts-Grier 
1, SE NW 29-16-31.
Total depth 3,276 feet; show oil 
and gas at 3,234-40 and 3,276 
feet; flowed 300 barrels oil in 
25 hours; shut down for storage. 

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 2, SW 
NW 3.3-16-31.
Total depth 3,470 feet; shot 
with 120 quarts; cleaning out. 

Texas Trading Co., State 2, SW 
NW .32-16-31.
Drilling at 3,178 feet.

Bav Petroleum Corp., I..eonard- 
State 1, SE SW 28-17-29.
Total depth 2,946 feet; treated 
with 4,000 gallons acid; swabbed 
23 barrels oil in eight hours. 

Perrv Petroleum Co., Leonard 1, 
SW SW .33-17-29.
Total depth 2,744 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Premier Petroleum Corp., Arnold 
3-D, NE NW 27-17 .30.
Total depth .3,210 feet; shot 
with 150 quarts; flowed 60 bar
rels oil in eight hours; cleaning 
out.

Penn Surgical, Ballard 4-B, SE 
NW 8-18-29.
Total depth 2,667 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Yates & Nix, Matthews 3, NW 
NW 22-21-‘28.
Drilling at 2,808 feet.

McKee & Bassett, Spencer 2, NE 
NW 3-19-29.
Total depth 2,268 feet; plugged 
hack to 2,168 feet; shot with 140 
quarts; cleaning out.

Texas Trading Co., Grier 4, NE 
SW 29-16-31.
Drilling at .3,284 feet; show oil 
at 3,245-53 feet.

Saikin & Aid, F. W. & Y.-State 
.3, SW NW 25-17-28.
Total depth 799 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Franklin Petroleum Corp., McIn
tyre 2-B, NE NE 20-17-30. 
Drilling at 2,8.35 feet. |

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., Tur- i 
ner 12-B, SW NW 20-17-31. 
Drilling at 1,905 feet. i

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 8-B, SE NE 
21-17-31.
Drilling at 3,.38.3 feet.

.\ston & Fair, Stevens 4-B, SE 
SE 26-17-.30.
Total depth 2,980 feet; running 
5*4-inch.

Repollo Oil Co., Keel 6-A, SE SE 
7-17-31.
Drilling at 2,750 feet; carrying 
oil in water.

Murchison & Closuit, Inc., State 
.3-R. SE SE 16-17-31.
Drilling at 2,7.35 feet.

Burnham Oil Co., State 3, NE SW 
2-17-30.
Total depth 2,958 feet; flowed 
50 barrels oil per day, natural; 
te.sting.

Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW’ 
NW 29-18-27.
Drilling at 460 feet.

Southern Petroleum Exploration,] 
State 1-C, NW NE .32-16-31. 
Drilling at 2,020 feet.

Dixon & Yates, Brooks 2, NW N E ' 
1.3-18-29. I
Total depth 3,472 feet; hole full 
water at .3,472 feet; will plug 
back.

Vickers Petroleum Co., Etz 3, SW 
NE .30-16-31.
Drilling at 1,245 feet.

W’estem Production Co.,
12-C, SW NE 25-17-29.
Drilling at 1,625 feet.

Sunray Oil Corp., Foster 5, NW 
NE 17-17-31.
ToUl depth 3,592 feet; shot 
with 260 quarts; cleaning out. 

W'estem Production Co., Burch 9- 
C, NW NE 30-17-30.
Drilling at 2,711 feet.

Schuster & Schuster, Friess 2, 
SW NE 30-17-31.

Mrs, R i7/iVfiw.s 

Ijcarns Brother 
Killed In Action

j Pfc. Fred Joneu of Tularosa,
■ 26, a brother of Mrs. W’owlrow 
Williams of Artesia, was killed in 
action on Ix*s Negros Island, Ad
miralty Islands, March 6, Mrs. 
Williams and other members of 
the family have been notified by 
the War Department.

First word was in a telegram 
Tuesday of last week, after a let
ter from the War Department and 
signed by Brig Gen. Robert H. 
Dunlop, acting adjutant general, 
bearing and April 19 dateline, was 
received.

I Mrs. W’illiams also has received 
a letter from Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, dated April 10, from Gen
eral Headquarters, Southwest Pa
cific Area, which reads;

“My deepest sympathy goes to 
you In the death of your brother. 
Private Fred Jones.

“His 8er\nce to'his country was 
characterized by his devotion to 
his duty, and in his death we have, 
lost a gallant comrade-in-arms.”

Private Jones, who was in the 
Field Artillery, was bom at Weed 
Oct. 27, 1917, a son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Jones, both of whom 
preceded him in death. He lived 
most of his life at Tularosa, from 
where he entered the ser\'ice in 
March, 1942.

He went overseas last July and 
had been in Australia and New 
Guinea before going to the Admir
alty Islands. His sister believed 
his action on I.«o8 Negros was his 
first.

Besides his sister here. Private 
Jones is survived by four broth
ers: Albert and Cyril Jones, Tula
rosa; Otis Jones, Weed, and PN’t. 
Donald Jones, Tularosa, who is on 
the beachhead at Anzio, Italy.

The most recent letter received 
from Private Jones was dated 
Feb. 29.

Ration Round-Up
Rationing at a glance:
Meats—Red 10-point stamps A8 

through Q8 valid indefinitely.
Processed foods—Blue 10-point 

stamps through K8 valid indefi
nitely.

Sug&r—StBinps 30 Hnd 31 In 
' Book Four goc^ for five pounds 
indefinitely; stamp No. 40 good 
for five pounds canning sugar 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes—Stamp .’̂ o. 18 for one 
pair shoes through April 30; stamp 
.No. 1 on “airplane sheet” in Book 
Three valid for one pair.

Gasoline—No. 11 coupons in 
Book “A” valid for three gallons 
each through June 21.

Mrs. Antonio Callejfos 
Of Artesia Dies in 
Roswell on Monday

HKHEd 

for  Yf

Mrs. Antonio Gallegos of Ar
tesia, 33, died at 10:30 o’clock 
Monday morning in Roswell, where 
she had gone ten days prior for 
treatment.

Funeral sendees were from St. 
John Catholic Church in Roswell 
Tuesdsay afternoon by the Rev. 
Fr. Lambert. Burial was in South 
Park Cemetery there.

Mrs. Gallegos is sundved by 
her husband and three children, 
Deferina. Crusita, and Mary Hel
en Gallegos, and a brother and 
two sisters.

The family moved to Artesia 
from Roswell about ten years ago.

—'Just Got I 
Shipment ofj 
Team HarrJ 

Complete 
Collars d 
Kvern

SON IS BORN TO 
RICHARD WHEATI.EYS 

Richard Wheatley, lieutenant 
junior grade, and Mrs. Wheatley 
of Hastings, Nebr., have an
nounced the birth of a second son, 
born .April 21. The infant, who 
has Ix-en named Donald Woodin, 
and his mother are doing nicely. 
Mrs. R. E. Warren of Artesia went 
to Hastings to help Mrs. Wheatley 
with the children for a few weeks.

or Without BrJ

*6 0 '"

You’re Inviti 
Look ’Em

Brainard-i
Hdw.

Landm ark Burns—
(continued from page 1)

a supply store, when the fire flared 
up. McCabe ran out to give the 
alarm. In less than five minutes 
the entire structure was an infer
no and in a quarter hour it was a 
blazing mass of wrei’kage.

The building was owned by 
Howell Gage of Carlsbad, former 
sheriff of Eddy County, and J. E. 
Robinson, Carlsbad banker, for
merly of Artesia.

It was built in 1907 or 1908 by. 
J. W. Schenck for use as a ma
chine shop. The building was em
ployed as such a large proportion 
of the time since then, as well as 
a storage warehouse.

Williams, who is ill, was not 
bothered to inquire as to in.surance, 
coverage, and Gage and Robinson 
could not be reached. When Wil
liams learned of the fire, while it 
was at its height, he left his bed 
and went to the scene, but he was 
taken back home promptly.

For Real Estate, lAians and Insurj

ED ZmiW ALT
Successor to Heath Realty Co.

407 .Main St.—Phone 200

We Adverti.‘»e, Work and Appreciat»| 
Your Listings

TIMELY TI^S ON TIRE CM
When your tires ore ’’done." your cor k 
So take core of those tires . . .  get our i 
vice, regularly and often. Whatever youti 
come to TIRE HEADQUARTERS . . .

GUY CHEVROLET

Perry Roop and his son-in-law, 
Tom F'ranklin, plan to leave for 
Wichita Falls, Tex., Monday, where 
Mr. Roop will look after some oil 
leases. I

Don*t trust an **Old Smoot 
Bring It to  ua — WOlV—for:

Keely

Total depth 525 feet; running 
casing.

Humble Oil Co., Carpenter 1, 
SW NE 20-16-.30.
Drilling at 410 feet.

c o o d / v e

EXTRA-MILEAGE RECAPI

M ildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

A rtesia H otel

fr C OS T S  MO MORCI

sis on the treatment of recap- i both remembered as Golden 
tured e.scaped war prisoners, fol-1 Uloves winners, both arrived at ]
lowed by a discussion of interest- , home on Monday from wide-; 
ing federal cases solved with the 'y separated places on leave. W il-
assistance of local law enforce-1 * radioman second class, has

ment problems in general. j  "’hil*̂  Dallas, an aviation medal-
All law enforcement officers are ! at

urged to attend these conferences. P'*" ^, respectively May 2 and 3 for re
turn to duty. '

.Mrs. I.ee Francis, who under-j 
went a major operation in a Carls- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Riddle! 
bad hospital about two and a half ■ have had as their gue.sts Mrs. Rid- j 
weeks ago, was brought home  ̂die’s mother and two sisters and 
Wedne.sday by Mr. Francis. .She, a nephew, Mrs. .Sadie Toby of: 
is doing nicely. L<,ng Beach, Calif.; Mrs. .1. C.

WANTED—Ladies’ hose to mend.
Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 Chis

holm, box 838. 17-4tp-20

Lott
LOST—Billfold. Keep money, mail 

papers bearing my name, includ
ing registration, gas cards, etc., 
to Tom Rubio, General Delivery, 
Artesia, or leave in my car, li- 
cenae 100-607. 17-3tp-19

Ramsey and son, David, of Rus
sell, Kan., and Miss Alice Toby i 
of Washington, D. C., who is chief i 
clerk in a division of the office IMONEY TO LOAN—Ample funds 

for home loans on Artesia or j of chief of sUff, WAC depart^
•iihurhan property. You’ll like this 
simple, low-cost, home furnishing 
plan. We will be glad to explain 
it to you. E. A. Hannah, real es
tate. insurance, and loans. l-tfc

NOTICE MOTORISTS — Have 
your starters and generators 

checked at my place. No rewind
ing. Shorty's Fix-It Shop, 103 8. 
Third. We fix anything. 16-3tc-18

ment.

Mrs. Bill Deemer went to 
Vaughn, her former home, Mon
day and returned Wednesday. She 
visited her home Eastern Star 
chapter at the time of the official 
visit of the worthy grand matron 
while in Vaughn.

SAVE—to Sigve America I

THE MAKINGS FOR . .

•Are in th»> bread and bakery 
products you use. Don't for
get cake or riMikies for a bit 
of swi-et for him to eat for 
desert.

MOTHER’S BREAD
for

Delicious Sandwiches

STAR BAKERY
Around the Comer 316 Quay Arteala. N. Mex.

★  CALL FOR ★
Mother’s Bread — Pastries — Cookies

( I

A job you can depend 
on lor more miles and 
tnoro months ol oxtrci 
driving. Our work is 
done by qualified e x 
perts with Goodyear

materials, and bf. 
year methods. ^  
sure to act 
fa b r ic  shoWt>‘\ 
a  sound tire cas"̂  
be safely recapp

BATTERY SERVlfJ

SW

Have u . check the charge, clean and grease 
terminals, add water. All at no cost to you. 
you get the beer service and the meet eerv ice  o* 1 
present battery . . . and when you n#«d ® 
coniG h«r« lor a  lactory-lrosh. luU-pow*r

A H  O F F I C I A L  T I R E  I N S P I C T I O N

GUY CHEVROLET
Phone 291—Artesia, N.

TUME IN! WALTER PIDCEONin “ T k e S ta r  ea<
- . - - ,.„00l---------- KJK ril/UCrUM i n  1
5anday eveiwnge, C .B .S . N »tw »rh . "HOOl 

FOLLIES,” SatmrJmy mornimg00 N,B,C. ^
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